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Remaining PLO guerrillas leave Lebanon 
.IS    \|.||\S    ll      I 

li was the 14th 
the guerrillas an 
Iron   \l ir\t«l « 

I'.il. 

I: 

BKIRl'T,   Lebanon   [An-The   las)   Ml   Pal.-t, 
Lilieratron Organization guerrillas strained lint ..I MM 

poii of Beirut VriilniniUj .III.I headed lot exile m Svrla 
Their departure turned a page.,n the bl..e.eh turmoil thai 
has shaken lebannn lor the past do/en yean 

The  boat   Irlt mils   tluec  hums   ..II.      I  s   Defense I'liwdas     Hi.     Si 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger arrived to thank the I s     withdrawn] ul  it* 
Marines whohelped sateguarcl the PLO depaituie Creek ships    rbi   I. 

The last contingent ol PLO lighten left on the Greek    1. men with 401  
ship Mediterranean Sun lor the Syrian port of Lotus 
The Lebanese government saul the) were accompanied 
h\ 45 women and 33 children 

Lebanon'! state radio  raid IM.O  chair   Vasset 
Arafat's top secunts chief Safari Khalef. code-naini ,1 Vbu 
bad. and chief nl stall Una Gen Sue)Save), also known 

Two Poles 
fatally shot 

WARSAW, Poland tAl'l- 
Authorities shot ami killed two 
Solidarity. supporters in the 
southwestern town oi Lubin*during 
ilemonst rat urns marking the second 
birthday of the impended union, 
Warsaw radio reported Wednewlas 

It was the lust announcement of 
fatalities in Tuesday's nationwide 
elcinonxtiatiiiiis  Tiles   wen   the lust 
deaths comed In  slashes between 
police and protestors since the carls 
dassol martial law las*December 

The l.uhm report said 13 other 
demonstrators were injured in the 
protest, three ol them serioush and 
I I police officers and one volunteer 
police resers 1st were hurt 

"Investigations so lar shoss that 
firearms were uses! because ol the 
aggressive behavior ol the crowd, 
who were attacking the Igovern- 
tnenti forces with gasoline bombs, 
stones and bricks," the radio said in 
a rejxirt monitored in London 

Lubin    was    not     merit d    m 
earlier reports citing tune tides 
where demonstrations erupted 
Tuesduv It is a copper-miniiut town 
of    67.0OO    people,    svlieie    less     in- 
cidents of unrest base been reported 
presiousls 

Word of the deaths came ,,s Ha- 
state media hinted at a new 
crackdown bs Poland's martial law 
retinue,   saving   Petal   ssill   base   to 
"pas "lor the dchant demonstrations 

in support of Sohdjrits 
The radio broadcast also hinted .1 

more  reprisals In   the  government 
"How mans hitter experiences niiisl 

the Poles undergo before the iin- 
inature losers ol adsenlure and 
incorrigibli pohticos got it into their 
heads that a tightening up of ui.oti.il 
law regulations is the smallest price 
sociels tan pas lot then short- 
sightedness and unforgivable 
irrespotisibihU'   .tasked 

Polish television, lor the lirsl time 
suite martial law began in 
Deceoilier. showed immediate film 
coverage ol the demonstrations   The 
broadcast  said  the  demonstrators 
would    pas 'fur their actions 

The demonstrations, though the) 
vsere the largest since. Mas, see... • 

the massive displ.o ol resistance '•' 
martial law that Solidants leaders 
had called for 

eras expected to lunch with I s 
Beirut last week to |..n Frew h 
•acekeeping force -rase the 

all. musics Hundreds of police provided secunts PLOeva 
t, k gave,linnni spokesman Dlmltrl Maroudos said rhedefen 

' ' *"'     Uafat was expected to stay in Greece up to 24 houn and Mamies, wl 
'! ''' l""v'     ihenfls lo art unspecified location Government sources and Italian 

"   "     s.od he would eventually go to Tunis, Tunisia, and sat up withdiawal 

|v        «PLObase Weinberger said   I nesdas   the 1011   \ i.. an  sold,.,. 

' ,, ,|   ,wo I he I   "s  defense searetatc] Hess to Beirut bv helicopter    could  lie withdrawn     sen   s Fter"  the polloul   ,. 

t..i N,,i tli    and ""'' immediate!) with IS presidential ensos Philip compleied 
„|                     C   llabib at the residence ol U.S. Ambassador Holjerl Weinberger  is scheduled to travel to Tel  \vis   Iron, 

Dillon   lo,   miles east ol the ills   There were no details Beirut loi talks with  Israeli leaders,  including Helens. 
nans   ,,,,d     ontheii talks Minister Ariel Sharon, and then go to( aim at with 
evi d         be,,ut   m-wspapcis  reported that  Weinberger's talks Kgvpltan President ilosm MubaiaI 

with   s.nkis   and   Lebanon's   president-elect   Haslur ssked il he planned to discuss the withdrawal of Israel 
...   sl,,|     t.ouiascl were expelled to focus on strengthening the   troops from Lebanon   Weinberget  reitet I the I  s 

id     Lebanese \ I cm a process to bring about an Israeli    pas i that the removal of all foreign troops Iron 
t| ,i„l,,-,.,i     and Sen.i n withdrawal from Lebanon in the wake ol the    Eaebenonwas  essential to ultimate pe "inthereg  

Library adds 
floor space, 
geometries 
Hs si S\S I'HOMPSON 
Staff Ibiio 

S11I.1.RI II IIINt.     II 
Pivot., lit I jnrci View,./ 

'   mstructionl u ol I oil Worth 
II,.. addition was redesigned thre. 

_ t s   the lirsl design « I has, 
,,,si an estimated S12 nolle n  Wh 

In one small step  TCI   students Bill   racket  was  mask   ,'.. 
can leap from a near-stripped IMS Paiham s.od   III]  n at 
b.Kik   haven   into   a   geometrical had been collected   and the pi I 
prism-shaded literary showcase thai design was approved 
is now Man fonts Hi.mell I.il.i.ns Ineenlargementcsf th lil 

On Aug. 2 the libran staff began not resulted it en    ■ 
the transfer of 7.* mites of books into id H Ilection bes  nd ll 
the newest ?».00<J square Feel rvl th ■ Ih rale ol JIKSUI ZS  
facilit)     I nisoisilc    I ilu.,,,.,1,   p.,,,        ■     -    I',-i,..,,.  -.,..1    I'.is   •    . 
P.nli.ii,, s.od that  the librar)   was I    O.utXl    addition     I 
closed at in. tune during the 10-dax ...lie, hou that alreads nun I • 
lilose    and    that    the    hlii.os     ,s    Oil a iiolli, „. items 
percent rearranged F>»    - .•!(■■ t    will   mnpls    be 

The  libi.m   addition brings  the -t I  oui   allowing  more   ronn 
si/e ol Ihe l.uibls   lo  |S8 ,000 square holes.-, I,    (feckl     n„„.     st,„b     vp.u i 
[eel The original structure was built and seme room for growth  Parhain 
.11   IUJS   and an aildilioii ol tuition s.od    \t the | -e t'v ...inpl.-- 
feel    was    coiisliii.ti.,1    in    I9S7 seating eapacit)   will bt   I  IB   up 
Groundbreaking    on    the    newest Irom fSOt) lo 700 at ill      I 
addition   was   m    \pnl    IWI     The        Still     I'" l,..ii,    sa I- 
price   "I   il scansion   was   M going robe nightswnen the building 
million, not including a %2 million will IN. ver) buss   very lull " Much 
endow nt for building upkeep ol thai will be due lo the Increased 

ll,.. second phase "I Ihe mow  to numbers thai a new facilit) arti icts 

the new eastam section of the tibran hi s.od 
is scheduled lot   October.  Paiham        \,,d    whan    students    bliindei 
said    I ihe Final transfer will be through whal used lo be tl i.  
compleied   osei   Christmas   break but   ticket)   referenci 
Construction       will       continue stripped and drat-eovered   through 
throughout the seinesleimi the ohlei the old-fashioned wooden doorwa) 
building to restore U to its original coal   In  plate glass  windows,   now 
stsle    Ihe   SI   million   spent   on   the dec.ides old, and c-nle, Ih, .spoor,! 
restoration will cover painting, ness tii.oigul sses    and    balconies 
lighting,  furniture  renovation  and permeated   la    i bra   shades   ,.t 
moving the musk Horary purple. Hies are just thai attracted 

The pr ct.  which has l, ,,        I'.II ban. called th. newlocil*      i 
planning stages tor nine years and ipi nleap  Immthi old 
cs.i, financed through a collection .,1        "Everyone who walls in  the First 
gilts  t,,  the  university,  should   be thing rhev do is ask when the) net I 
completed by Janitors  Pa, ham s.od to go  The)  |ost g         ■    . 
Dedica i will follow I   in ih. s.od >..ph o  II, . 
spring wl,,, worked m the libear) 

Ihe    hl.i.uc    was   designed   bs sear and returned hv work this seal 
Skidmore. Osvings,  and Merrill   a      Before whenpeopk askedl 
Chicago   architectural    Inn,    thai we could help them. Sow we ha     I 
Parhain   said   has   a   distinguished askfirsl." 
lepiitatiou for eolleg,. libraries. Th        I"    help    slhniati 
general      contralto!      is     Watket See I IBH \Ki. page !l 

AROUND THE  WORLD 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Balloons user! to treat heart detects. I 
...iiietones fatal  heait  debits mas   b<   spa I I 
;,r.Kedurc using balloons devised b) do. I- i s.u I 

The trealtnent involves a small balloon lhal 
■cited through artenes  into the hear!    m.l  II 
blocked heart valve. [> Jean Kan said I...-,!, 

He. ..use  the  new   te. hiui|ue   is   cbsapei   ai 
treatments, "it will  sen  cjuickl)   h.-.oui.   Ih 
,.,„„,o,,arv sale-stenosis   " vsh„ h bio, Is Hi. Ik   ■ 

'""»' lungs. Kat I 

Inquiry into congressional minimi enrls 
has oil,calls ended its investigation into I 
i ..ngrexsengaged in hornusesual ai In lie s scitl, ,'• , 

rm Capitol Hill 
But the department saull ues.las   It is contl t 

.  egations of cocaine  use and de. Iiii.il .online,,] 

:..gi,t lie cone hided 
ilr Attomev I .encial Hudolpb I .lull.mi s.o.l   i 

Ihe criminal division oi thelVpartiii.nl ,,l lustui    ill 
thl .0 legations sboul Ihe c onclnc I nl certain ( apil .1 li 
hat ...ne lucled lhal there is insuffii ,",i ■ 
prosaiutlon or further investigation  Inemattn 

ao ssesek. a fotriicr page  Lefoy William    , 
*lienhe,aiilliehadh,.miivs,ialiel.  " 

IS. prepares lo fine Britain.  I he I', igan 
■     impose penalties on  a  Hntlsh  conapam   In 
equipment manufactured with US tochnolog  ' 

S S.^iet Ireighter in Hie purl of Glasgow. Ss■ 
e.l SIMI crates of turbine parts prodhaced bs Ih 

■    'il '.la>g„w    Ih.  part tended loi     i 
..l.J.al gas pipeline to Western I iirope 

In t.lalgow, (sort officials laid loading ■ I Ih  I 
inadeby theCeneralElecti rp   isexpeelrsll   '• 

Education doesn't just happen,new dean says 

..I 

lea I n h 
..lung   , 

mil tlh 
:    Hung   that 

»    I'    «e i  
-..me kind .a screudipil   o 
Itui   ,1  reads   is 
i.. I where we are todal 

. i Mangien said "I 
Hint whal people should do is 
I.-.  Funs rotten job wllslaitloa 

■  Ili Ipiug todeselop 
scat, lung   them 

nib   ...iiotionallv and 

lllOUld    onlsse. 

    ileniamii 
. teats  be said 
e.l   a   te.i.l.ei   has 
..I Ihequalil I 
ingteri s.od Such 
know ho sul 
. but also must 
maki the itudenl 
id < ...«l i.-.o !„..s 
.  ertw) teach 

ineHics dout les-l 
lupllcaling    or 

MWI.II III  |. ge 

n...... i., a.li ii..ii 

SI-TTlJNt; IN - John Msngirri. the new Hean of the wfwiol of e-HuiDtiou  has 
Imind TCI   spirit iv.ol«g s, esen though ha s not cel c.saiSSSg |..uple 
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Library addition rates 
a round of applause 

It •, gorgeous. It's functional, it's fantastic, it's new, it's long- 
a« kited and finally, it's ours. 

The TCT's million-volume Mary Coutl Burnett Library has 
tunnel a home, I brand spanking new facility which com- 
pliments the designers, inside and out. 

The soft pastels of lavender and cream accent an atmosphere 
of learning that show creativity and beauty without disruption. 

Those students not naturally drawn to study or research in the 
hallowed halls of a library should be drawn to the spaciousness 
and usefulness of the new library. 

The placing of the book stacks were carefully planned for 
student use and it shows. And it is welcome 

Also welcome is the lounge area downstairs which offers 
nlrcshment from study hours and minutes. Returning students 
will remember the absence of vending machines in the main 
library last vear and the hardship the absence imposed on late 
night studv ow Is. There are conspicuous warning signs that post 
a similar fate if the lounge goes misused. 

Construction crews and library staffs worked long and hard to 
make the new facilitv livable in less than a vear It is hard to 

believe groundbreaking ceremonies were onK last April. We 
applaud. 

tad praise must also fall to the work of the TCU ad- 
ministrators in raising the monev to raise the new addition and 
also to the donors who made the beautv a reality. 

Inevitably, the newness will wear off and the splendor tarnish 
■ad the mistakes will show But the new addition is off to an 
admirable beginning. 

News fan: 
Tie Chancellor atawmed Way a n«w 
flan to solve eirauc Wang, shortages, 
o k lrgkncntei lnneJialely, Ue. 

novel linns arranierKiit win. also le 
ofen-d W credit as Girtpifl?> Survival #5i3 

Americans support arms freeze    Students crowd TCU 
L    L  BvA.I  Plunkett    '." '** fdlr Jnd hdS *»*««««d 

 By Terry Colgren 

I nday, mankind lives in a world of 
SO,000 nuclear warheads-the 
equivalent of 10 tons of TNT for 
ever) man. woman and child on 
Earth 

Nuctear buildup buzz words such 
iv superiority.'' "war-fighting,'' 
nuilear blackmail," "pre-emptive 

strike," "zero option." "coun- 
terforce." and BO on. mi longer have 
am meaning. 

I be coMtanl bombardment in reds 
and blues on bar charts, pre-graphs, 
histograms and matrices, showing 
one side or the other as No 1, no 
longer impresses Americans. 

Albarl Kmstem wrote in 1947 that 
■ >wer i>f the universe cannot be 

tit*-- ' into the outmoded concept of 
ti.it v nationalism" He predicted 
that ur only security and our onK 
hope that "an informed citizenrv 
will act for life and not death." 

Likewise \merican people are 
t illmg for a freeaaj. on nuclear 
weapons. The L'ntted States and the 
Soviet L'nion should adopt an im- 
mediate, mutual freeze on all future 
testing, production and deplo\ment 
i»f nuclear weapons and of missiles 
and new aircraft designed pnmariK 

Point 
to deliver nuclear weapons. 

The American people realize, as 
Kmstein predicted, that this is not 
merek a question of national interest, 
but of the future of the human rate. 

According to a Harris Poll taken 
earlier this vear. Hh percent of the 
American people believe that "even a 
limited nuclear war cannot be won. 
but will result inevitablv in an all-out 
nuclear war " According to an ABC 
\evs s-VV ashington Post poll, 70 
percent of the American people now 
f>elieve that "the risks of nuclear war 
starting by accident are growing 
because ly>th sides keep adding to the 
number of weapons." 

Yet President Reagan and con- 
servatives continue to support the 
production and deployment of the 
MX missle. the Trident II. cruise 
missiles, the B-1 and stealth bombers. 
Is this how tfi stop the arms race. b\ 
stepping up the pace on our side? 

Reagan's premise seems to be to 
build up L S. nuclear armaments 
before anv reductions or anv freeze 
can take place. This premise nnlv 
fuels the fire of a world arms race. 

A   mutual   and   verifiable  nuclear 

armament freeze will, bv definition, 
stop the arms race, it negotiated 
successfully The beauty of thejreeze 
idea, which came from the grassroots 
of Middle America, is its common 
sense, its simplicity The wav to stop 
the arms race is to stop it. 

A nuclear freeze will not link the 
I nited States into a position of in- 
feriority with respect to the the 
Russians. If one studies the figures, it 
is clear the Soviets are ahead in some 
areas-, we are ahead in others The 
result is rough equivalence. 

No leading office in the IS. Armed 
Korces will tell you that he will trade 
the weapons in his sevice for those at 
the command of the Soviet Union 

And a nuclear freeze is verifiable 
The same verification problems that 
arise under am arms control 
proposal and a mutual verifiable 
freeze makes clear that it it cannot be 
verified then it will not be frozen. 

So. a mutual verifiable freeze 
would help diminish the probabihh 
of a confrontation in three wavs 

First, the freeze would remove ■ 
major diversion of the worlds 
economic resources and allow those 
resources to be focused im the real 
economic.      social     and      political 

problems that I need conflict 
Second, it vsould pros ide a model 

of international ctxiperatioii that 
could lead to more agreements on 
convent mnal forces and further 
development of non-militarv 
structures lor the peaceful resolution 
of international disputes. 

And  third, such   a   Freeze would 
present Ihe development o| IM-W 

weapons which give i ise to reciprocal 
(ears ol pre-empt is e attack hi a crisis 

In town halls, in citv councils, and 
in     state     legislatures      across     the 
country, Americana have gathered to 
petition for a nuclear frtJBSa. 

They want tlie United States to ba 
the nation that presents nuclear war. 
not the nation that marches into it. 

Thev scant the I nited Stales In ba 
the nation thai stands lor peace, not 
the nation that just stands up to the 
So% lets 

The\ want the United States to be 
the nation that leads the was to 
halting the nuclear weapons spiral, 
not the nation that tomes up with the 
newest weapon 

The American |M>ople want ,i 
freeze-now. 

Terry f.W 
science map 

'ren is a  senior  p- oUticol 

Peaceful coexistence with Russia is a myth 
 By |oe Rzeppa  

A   movement   for   the   freeze   of 
■   armament   has once  again 

come to the forefront  of American 
:    iihcs 

l.dierals claim that the movement 
itel    Fran    Middle    America. 
point   out   grandmothers  and 

hfinftll)!   afraid   of   being 
rated in  a  nuclear  holocaust. 

point     to     mass     "demon- 
stratlofle"     against     nuclear 

at ion 
V-ver    mind   that    most   ol   the 

people who attend these rallies have 
U uiuih knowledge of nuclear 

• • iponty as Jimmy (barter had i>f 
tup    qualities     Forget    that 

man)  of these "demonstrators" are 
M'I-T middle (lass bimbos who have 
nothing else better to do on a sunns 
ifternoon  than  to  sit  mi  the grass 
holding a balloon while listening toa 
free i oncarl bv Joan Baez 

No. the freeze campaign is hardly a 
grassroots movement. It is comprised 
of radical leftists, pacifntic 
l lergvmen. naively idealistic do- 
gooders, and Communist 
propagandists disguised in liberal 
dj aj 

While this campaign has suc- 
< nested tn scaring a few old ladies 
and children and in bringing out of 
hilwrnatutri some old Vietnam-era 
Bate links, it is starting to fade away 
last -not surprising since Ihe 
liberals' freeze proposal is wholly 
impracticable and potentially 
dangerous to our national security 

lo Iw-gin with, the very idea that 
MII I) a freeze would be verifiable is a 
Bjtoj   dream       The   Russians   have 

Counterpoint 
never allowed for on-site inspections 
of their weapons, and unless freeze 
proponents can develop a satelite 
with X rav vision, serifiabihfv is out 
of the question 

So too is Soviet compliance There 
is no single major treaty with the 
West which the Soviets have seen fit 
to keep. 

But granting for the sake of 
argument that the freeze is im- 
plemented ami complied with, where 
would it leave us? In a position of 
deadly vulnerability. 

After the Cuban missile crisis, the 
Soviet L'nion embarked on the most 
massive buildup in the history of the 
human race America has refused to 
keep pace and the result is that the 
strategic nuclear balance is now 
tipped tn the direction of Moscow. 

The Commander-in-Chief Ronald 
Reagan has categorically stated that 
the Soviets enjoy a "definite margin 
of superiority" and a number of 
military experts fear that the Soviet 
Union has developed the capacity for 
a pre-emptive first strike. 

In nuclear warfare, the pre-emptive 
first strike is the name of the game 
The Soviets can now use this threat 
against us as the ultimate trump card, 
thus forcing our President to back 
down in any future confrontation 
with them 

In the 1902 Cuban Missile Crisis, 
the situation was exactly the reverse 
As the two superpowers reached the 
brink of a nuclear happy hour, it was 
the   Russians   who   hacked   down 

They had to back down. Thcv knew 
we had the strategic nuclear edge 

But now the Sov lets have us i .v at I 
barrel and thev know it Isn't it ■ 
bit curious that the freeze iteirnmenf 
has come ahead at the time when we 
are subject to nuclear blackmail bv 
the Soviets? This explains why such 
Soviet front organizations as the 
World Peace Council are fevenshlv 
support inc.* the freeze campaign 

But it does not explain the in- 
credible naivete of the liberals who 
support the Soviet propaganda line 
on this (ssii»* 

The Soviets have made clear their 
intention to bury us and we've been 
helping them dig our own grave 
American weakness and vacillation 
over the years has caused manv a 
demonic laugh of derision to ei ho 
down the halls of the Kremlin 

Isn't it time we reject the mvth of 
"peaceful coexistence" with the 
Soviets and devise a comprehensive 
political, economic and military 
strategy that will bring the Soviet 
Kmpire crashing to its knees? 

Such a strategy would entail m 
part, an across-the-board economic 
embargo, increased internal security 
measures, a propaganda blitz aimed 
at fomenting internal subversion and 
insurrection in the Soviet Union, as 
well as a strengthening of our 
conventional and strategic military 
arsenals 

If the liberals were serious ejassjl 
bettering the lot of humanity it team 
that they  would  support  efforts  to 

undermine the Soviet I num. the 
cruelist. most oppressive. most 
inhumane regime f(ie modern world 
hasever known    But thev don l 

Leftwingers   would   rather   march 
against increaaad American defense 
e\|>eiidiliires than 'to protest the 
plight ol the Polish Sohdantv leadeis 
currentlv     rotting     awav     m     rat- 
Infaatod prison calls. 

They   would   rathe.r   quartllllll   the 
uiorabtv    ol   the    saner lean   nuclear 
deterrent    than   to    nofoJ    out    the 
Soviets     grosslv     unmoral    use    of 
poison     gas    OH     'he     (oinageoiis 
Afghan freedom fighters 

I In v Would rather rjrj to get along 
with Papa Rear Russia than to heed 
the warnings of those Russian 
dissidents who have esi ftped (he 
slavr-lalior camps which dot the 
Soviet landscape like havball 
diamonds dot the I nited States 

President Reagan has i orrectlv 
identified Communism as a 
"historic a I • abei ration" that is 
doomed to tailure We must work to 
ensure that when the Soviet I nion 
does collapse that it implodes ratlier 
than explodes 

We must take awav from the 
Soviets tin- temptation that thc\ can 
get awav with madness ( >r else 
President Bre/.hnev. as be dies the 
Innelv death of the materialistic 
atheist, mav one (fat I*- gating at 
portraHlol Mars and 1 .emu when he 
unpillsivek pushes the red button in 
a last, daaparate attempt to bring 
about tfte swithesis m the Mamsl 
llialei tli 

Joe   Rtrppa   is   a   junior   raflgton 
ma)nr 

By A J Plunkett- 

The Hab\ Boom has bottomed out 
and has seemingly lx?en delivered in 
our midst. 

In times of financial crises, per- 
sonal crivs and an ever aging 
|>opuLition. TCL is feeling the crunch 
ol human Ivodies within its illustrious 
but ever constricting confines. 

Last week esj>ecij|lv, a sea ot 
bodsM HMHIiad t« • ebb and floss ai r i iss 
campus Lines waited outside an 
overcrowded bookstore where store 
manaaan often closed the entrance 
for 20-minute periods to allow the 
floor to clear. 

Unas wated In, out and around the 
Rusiness Office as students paid bills, 
cashed checks and bought parking 
perthltl And lines lormed outside 
doiiiulorv rooms as students awaited 
living as well .is breathing space. 

Administrators    and    stall     have 
attributed the influx ol student bodlai 
to the end of the Rahs Room and to a 
weakening econmiiv as well as a 
trend ol students who are staving 
t loser to home 

ss usual, tlie Office ol Residential 
Living,   better    known   as    Housing. 
overbooked the maximum Mtraber ol 
available njnu aa ta KM) 7 pen and ai 
of Aug. I 

LiiuK Rurgwvn. ecKirdmator ol 
administrative services in Housing, 
said there a re three levels ol 
measuiing housing spate. Theie is the 
maximum ociupamv ol 3.0bl 
spaces,    there    is    a    lesser,    optimal 
occupanc] tnaj lioean't use the rooms 
that are capaWe "l trtpla occupanc) 
but battel suited to double, and it 
eJoam'l assign roommates to resident 
assistants; then theie is actual oc- 
cupancy. 

This veai Housing lost the btSIMJ 
gamble that "3 to S percant" of those 
with riMiui iiservations won't show 
Up   This vear. the ISO vhnvsv showed 

And students living With the no- 
shows are pay tag the price in more 
wayi than one 

For instance manv ol the no-shows 
in Iw-ing housed m rooms usuallv 

designed lor double on upanc \ but 
capable of triple occupancy More, 
however, is not nei essanlv merrier. 

Housing,   however    lias  attempted 

to be fair and has discounted Ihe 
dorimtorv room rates of those in 
triple occupancv rooms bs almost 2(1 
percent, which means Housing is 
making around a 2S percent profit on 
the triple-plighted rooms. 

Iluiiii 
But. alas, push comes to shove 

when attempting to pav such a bill or 
cash a check from home or heaven in 
the Business Office Two ol the lour 
business office cashiers daily put up 
with    aoi(i s    crowds    who   eye   the 
emptlnaaan) two windows. 

Larry Callnway. business con- 
troller, said the cashiers are often 
called on to log other incoming 
checks and monevsand cannot attend 
the angry mob. And there is neither 
work space nor budget for more 
I ashlers 

The mob grows louder 
Bookstore personnel fight their 

battle of the (irst-of-the-semester got- 
to-have-rny-books multitudes with 
perseverance as thev recognize the 
greater battle of plaving a guessing 
game with registration numbers in an 
effort to buv just the right number ol 
liooks lor an indefinite class total. 

Textbook inanagei Ross Knou savs 
the problems of running out of or- 
dered luniks and not out of students to 
buy Ihein would lie lessem-d if the 
university would set a definite cutofl 
of the ncnabar of students per class. 

Kureka-a solution The universilv 
could set limitations. 

In the past lew sears. TCL has 
enjosed a growth trend that has 
bolstered egos, general binds and 
images. Such growth is excellent and 
is the sign of a heallhv universilv 

But without better controls on class 
totals. enrollment numbers arid 
housing reservations, that growth 
could bsJCOHM wild and l>egiti to eat 
awav at the heallhv glow 1(1 is 
showing. 

An expansion in building space 
would f>e perhaps the IM'SI solution, 
but only if the growth trend con- 
tinues II not, Ihe universilv would l»e 
out dollars spent on [MiteutialK 
unused spare 

So limitations seem to IM- a way to 
curb and calm the angry mob 

You have tollable tobfSSntSa to lie 
able to grow 

itw KI Dailv sitff is .i audsnl pabllcaunn pmsWwd a* u»- I.A.I* I i,,e.t,..r, i n,.,,,,K 
teamalaoi atesteneM nut [Httihshni Tessslsi Ihfnuati Fiidas ih«- ssnoajf o-jr  SSMM In 
rrw«» .IIHIIHI.IIS A > . t , 

v^ws osjeaaad itesaai HI saW) tesai «t aa and sad ■eafeasBKM i aatead sdtesssli 
passsssal aafl • OSSBBBSBSI >"ii a^aitesatejwlafaswaaiissaManianly i>* ttenstettns 

DaassOaas, t<tu-< 
kin Matrnka   .SiiirmilnK Wannttrr 

\ | rhiiisn. ffilSTlaf fissjr fater 
IMM H-niicr* vf,j^j(£inK gaate 
tossa I itisai WavfdteM 
1 i psjwiil hsmfisssr 
BtergaMitnte Ceaf Istesr 

vt.iiiv in.i.,., ntea»ftte« 
^Jissnlslenf Henry Tsiiftiaaflni fdlfm 

Susan TteaSBSn, ( '•ntnhutinH tilih" 
M.inH,i|rl,i  tKrtrrm Aiuuant 

Hiklo(jmwllv  Staff I'hitln^raphrr 

I nil ItasjlUll. ratultifAdiitrr 
II.i. Woll. Produ- lion leas*| ISM 

I-- KI BaayfaaHa 
r\sMfSSI 
II-    I'l    ll4lK  Skrfl 

Moudy CsaaaMiiltetlaaaxaTaasj I'm lv 
lrsaiChrnli.ini ri.srr.ilv 
FortWortti \\ raiM 

BMnterd I !•*• \*um i.itnl t'rc« 

Mierttsaa&MI 74M 
|nur«afanOeat ISI<f4*J 
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Fund honors minorities 
By SHARON METHOKA 
Staff Writer  

Minority students will soon havf an opportunity to apply lor a new 
stliolaislnptwinKoftrrrtl hv the TCU laculty in memorvo! Martin Luther 
K,nR)r 

Funding for the scholarship is provided by faculty mernl>ers wbo have 
Ignad to nivc $100 a year for four years, said Bob Frye, a prolessoi QJ 

English and the informal spokesman for the contributors. 'Iweiilv-six 
faculty members have agreed to give to the fund, and 16 or 17 have 
already sent checks, he said. 

Three primary, but not the only, considerations in awarding the 
scholarship will IK* whether the student is a minority, whether the student 
li.is .i linaiHi.il need and whether his studies prepare him for a field in 
human interest. Frye said. 

The scholarship is still in the planning stage, Frye said, but the plan is to 
offer it yearly. The fund is called the Faculty Martin Luther King Jr 
Memorial Scholarship. 

Other new funds are being offered at TCU this year or are also in the 
planning Itaga 

One fund honors Louise Wiggms. a 1926 TCU graduate who served as a 
teacher and a principal in the Fort W(»rth public schools. Preference in 
awarding this scholarship will be given to students preparing for 
education careers 

Two scholarships are lieing offered to nieml>ers ol the golf tram in 
memory of two former golf team members Family and friends i»t Scott 
Dike established one ol tthe memorial lunds, and a golt tournament and 
donations contributed" to Brion Carlson's memorial fund Both students 
tlird last sear 

The Brooks Morris Violin Scholarship at TCU honors Morris, prohssor 
iiiieiitus ol violin at TCy. Morris founded the Fort Worth S\ mphonv 
Ouhrslra « 

A fund f>eing planned for next year honors Sam P. Woodson Jr.. a 
member of the TCU board of trustees from 1959 until his death m 
February The lund is (wing established by friends and family mentl>ers ol 
Woodson. said Paul flartinan. the vice chancellor lor university relations 
and development 

Program lets nurses work, study 
ByJODEELEITNEP 
Staff Writer  

Sberyl Hosteller ts SM ol 17 ICl 
students enrolled in a new program 
that will let registered nurses work 
lull time while the\ complHi- their 
education 

The program, the Raglltarod Virse 
(Completion Sequence, was added to 
the nursing department's curriculum 
tins fall, said Patricia Scearse, dean 
of TCU's Harris College ol Nuismg 

Participants'' will attend classes lor 
hall of a semester (eighl weeks! and 
work full tune the othei lull, Scearse 

The program will lake   in r 
11 ornplete 

Hosletler who Ir .inferred to TCI 
alter completing a lliree\e.n 
program ,tt I'aiknevs Methodist 
School ol Nursing in Poll WgyiM 
hid.   novs    vsorks   at    Fort    Worth 
Children's Hospital 

Hosteller has enrolled n. tour 
■Ight WB6* courses .is |>,iil .il the 
WqUCnoi Her       courses       mi hide 
EJlglilh,     religion     and     a     health 
assessment    course,    which    she   said 
"should  be  wry   valuable  because 
th*)  teach us boss to kove a complete 
physical just ai a doctor would mo." 

sti.denis     j    enrol]    m    th. 
•aquenca   rtnotajh   one   ot   savvral 
plans See.use said Some students 
parti, ipate .is trainees lor M M| 
health agent v oi sponsor vslneli 
|.,i\ | liall o| the student's tuition and 
half      ol      a      stall      nurse      s.ilai\ 
th ghoul the Mquence 

But students don t  have to sem- as 
trainee!   for    sponsor    instltutioni 
'I he) ma) enroll m the Mquence but 
make   their   own   ai f atiizements   lor 
employment during the cmht-week 
terms 

Shll others ni.i\ < hooae In enroll m 
IIH' sequence without working 
during the alternate terms 

1 be program  h. ved much 
cooperation Iroui gMWtt agencies 
and "it's worked out very well." 
Scearse said   ' W'e hope to get more 
m the future." 

I be MQjuance is "our way of 
sasing. We uiiilerstand you have to 
earn Income to pas lor school and to 
support s ourselves,' and this allows 
'hern to do both," SfJMfM said 

The piogram is limited to 20 
students who are registered and 
licensed nurses and who meet all ol 
the sequence prerequisites' Most are 
students who MVO graduated Irom a 
two- or three-sear nursing program 
and    want    to   gel    then    liai Ijelor's 
degree 

Saudi Arabian students assaulted 
OTTUMWA, Iowa (AP)-Saiid' 

Arabian stifdenls studsiiig Englifh in 
Ottumwa fiave met with taunts 
vancfalism to their cars and - in the 
latest incident-a weekend assault 
that left five people Injured, 
authorities said 

"At first we realls liked \er> much 
this city." said Ibrahim Abdulkaeei. 
one of 16(1 students m the language 
program "The people vsere so 
friendly. Suddenly. novs we don't 
knoss   Maybe it's because ol inones 

vse don't know 

Sot one ol us ssants to st.u hen 
said Hassan lallath 

Ihes    spoke    aftet    ftse   Saudi 
nationals were attacked and injured 
earls Sundas b) B group of about 25 
c lub wielding men   police said 

During the past two months at 
least a do/en incident! ot vandalism 
to    si ue lent ovs ned    c ,irs    have    been 
reported The students aaid Ot- 
tumwa police told them that the 
vandalism and harassment prohahK 

stem FfOm |e.iloiis\ ol the Saudis' 
new Ctrl ilioiiev Bfld dates with 
local women 

1 oeal ufliciaU has 
investigation  ol   the 
v ■   Fe II    that    the 
moved     tioin     the 
27 400peopla 

• promlead an 
tensions,   and 
lasses   will   lie 
omimimtv     ol 

The Sunda) 
parking lot aci 
resldem e ■ .)   (.i 
\ls.md   Who li 

isaautl otl nrred in a 
iti the streel Irom the 
ii students, said Azia 
es at the home   Nine 

Saudis were plaving cards and 
watching television "when we beard 
a rock hit thedonr," he said 

The student, went outside and 
found live cars with slashed tire*. 
Alsaud said 

Most ol th.- gin s went back in the 
bouse," he -nd Then a ii'oup of men 
iiiare«il up a steep grassv   slope by 
the perking lot and attacked the live 
Saudis   rerr inn   outside,    Alsaud 
said 

Q: 
A: 

What's the best gift 
store in the area? 

Our University Store, 
of course! 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

#.! 
BROTJ^ERS U 

' CLf ANtM* 

rfcui 
University Dr -O" 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

Airline Tickets •  Passport Photos  • Tours r4MH P«*CLWISE 
rmwi Htmt< r 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 
Uo>v«fory Bank 

Lobby 
3100 Wfc UMWWt) DTP,. 
fwlWor*  Tt.o* 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

Have something to sell? 

Try the Skiff classifieds 
They're for everybody! 

.I 

TsT/ieE^ulsTl 
n LMTlG TM6nT(?€ 

j 
$3.I7PEHPII{K)KM\\( I 
PROFESSION \l I l\l III! \ll,l 

Buy Student Dbrmmted Si tfw Tlrfcrri V aUdfor \\<it linn 
tinil Sun    <irnl .. ■  tli' *■   -.h-m . u Int-   Ifiu "  lu " 

>,f,„,«„l'(li.'«l„i   .V \l„,lu ,;man„t I h.nlint     \,„   HMfey 21 

American BuffwUi" M*i 9-Api <i  s,,neu -rn.-i " l<i„  I'II.I. ;h 
TiminhiAlSMin,;   s/„.,  s        Tlv H,l;   Jun,  I lulu'l 

h'l \l COST$l9.M 

CALL ).l2t,J:isH'KI\K>n\i\ii(>\ 

To Padre' or Chicago 
^ See Us For All Your Travel Needs 

No Charge For Our Services 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

We always try to obtain the lowest possible fares. 

U says tM V» 
~.< 4 PAYS C0M«HSA'H> 
OUT roooiMB.-ts nonets* 

r7) 
Sportswear 

here 
now 

available 
at 

THE 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

adidas ^ 
adidas ^ 

,n^sr- 

Traffic Citations 

hA i .).-rt    famaaa 
,   4.-4 !J*h ,*\rr* ( ucle Mf| .n 

land  K    Wali.irv    Mlornrv *' 
l.u*    S,' saMMBSS IS 1" 'f-uit*   Any line 
jmt an» i imrt COMl t'v MM mi ludrfl in te* 
lot leg«l iepie\enuix>n   Sint* 1 hav» ntrf 
!«-<■■■'  .t*arcic*i  i Carrrtfcati at   '■1*1^1 
l ompctencr   in     i nrninil   Uvt      rule*  on 

■   jnne  'hi*  .Mt  Hi  VJ> 

.''it ut  | rgjl 

CtASSIFIED ADS 

HIIPMANTID 

■n pm*k   «.th Has nerded 
■ 1     i    ."M "Hi t    Pun 

■ 

K.tmlmnr    t   afijithmrnt    cup   , 
I 

(OLlfCI RtPttANTID 

hut*    ".tcnVni Rut    *.ut»uription 
catdv  aa  uaaiwi   Caari   miome   NO 

MtlMf    involved     toi    (ntoiin^l.on    and 
CAMgUS KgVlCI 

I'M M        H     .    km      RsaaaM    hi 
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Effects of insurance hike to vary 
AUSTIN. Texas <AP)-Dmris Rl 

Midland, Ector, Scum and Howard 
counties will be hit hardest while 
KMM motorists in Chambers County 
won't lw hit at all by the $262 
millkiu lilto insurance rate MH ICIM- 

granted bv the State Board of In- 
surance 

The package approved Tuesday in 
a 3-0 boaid rail means an average 
statewide incr— flf 14 H percent. 
The specific increases will vary 
according to t\|>e <>t coverage and 
location. 

A $64 increase- highest in the 
state-was approved for basic 
coverage for a 1982 low-priced 
Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth in 
EctaT, Midland, Scurry and Howard 
counties. Chambers County drivers 
will be the onlv Texans facing no 
increase on basic coverage when the 
new rates take effect on Nov. I, 

The $262  million  increase  upset 

Students lose 
Softball game 
to faculty team 

Heavy hitting and slick fielding 
were the order of the dav at the 
facultv -student Softball game 
Sunday afternoon. 

The faculty defeated the students 
10-6 in midda> heat at the in- 
tramural Softball field. 

The five-inning game was a part of 
the Howdy Week activities spon- 
sored by Programming Council. The 
purpose of the game was to acquaint 
students, especially the new ones. 
With facultv members. 

"I think it was a lot of fun for the 
faculh and the students. I wish more 
students had participated in the 
game," said Andrea Fedor, 
Programming Council vice 
president. The (acuity outnuinl>ered 
the students. 

The facultv t«.x>k the lead with a 
two-run home run b\ Anantha 
Babbih. a professor of journalism It 
was Babbili's first time hatting in ■ 
Softball game. 

The students plaved hard but 
could unlv muster six runs against a 
tough laculfv lineup that included 
Bill Jurma and Paul King of the 
speech communication department. 
Don O'Hare, athletic department 
ai ademic coordinator Linda 
Haviland and Babbili. 

jurma took the mound for the 
iacult) but his performance was an 
abbreviated one, lasting only one 
pitch as he nearlv put a student out 
of his miserv with a wild pitch 

King and O'Hare added extra 
punch to the facultv attack, and 
Hat il.oid i aught even throw tt» first 
base. 

After the game, students issued a 
warning to (tic facultv - wait until 
■wxt v»ar 

» w«»ij MM .«•.>•*. - 

•**§% 

rt«?jr ***** m *"»'« »-* 

S^kM^HttSTIKM 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

HELP WANTED 

Lawn   rnjifttrnjntr    mowing    trimming, 

wreding  full w pjd timr pmilKnii  14 SO 

HELPW4NTID 

tiper^nced w*itrr-k»e4 jnd bdrtendpfi All 

cxbef pervonrvr* no rxp*ftefK* rwentary 

Apply "i (iftton Hamp \ Hotlbt-4.11 Steak 

Houw   21S, University Orve   Fort Worth 

»SLPfI fUNOHAISli » 

Big botki lor both organization*- and 

rtrembers' Call Tim *of detail* 214-42 V 

IK*) days «»14-S9*>*670 evening*. 

PLANT SALE 

Ntrp velr-dion hriu** pJ-tn't hanging 

basket* and inrJoof Irem tiy your dorm or 

apartment Very reasonable Near FCU 

927 UU 

rOtSAU 

Minolta camera outfit never uird SRI 

200 body with SOmm lens, tetfpholo *nle 

angle Also mmei with rarrvmg KW and 

flash unit Wholewte $600 looking tor 

bestoMer 927 S 126 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

To     shaft     small     apartment,     walk mg 

dutarwe   to   < ampul      fall   Sust* 

921 742* 

David Irons. Rttornt) lor the Te 
Automobile Insurance Sei\ U g 
Office, which wanted a $S84 
million, or 33 2 percent, increase. 

"I'm   dismayed,"   Irons   said      1. 
think the profit allowed in this rate 
making is grossly inadequate." 

Board members Bill Daves 
Durwooci Manford and l.\ ndofl 
Olson decided to go with the 14,8 
percent package calculated h\ Ihr 
board staff, instead of the 17 1 
percent increase proposed at an Aug 
12 hearing. Staff actuarv (..avion 
Daniel said the recommendation was 
dropped to 14.8 percent when 
updated figures were plugged into 
the complex formula used to 
determine rates. 

It will be up to the approxiinateK 
400 companies that write .into 
insurance in Texas to decide if there 
will be a court challenge of the 
board decision. Irons said. 

"1 would be hesitant to M   thtl 

.*-■ In trouble (*i i null ot the 
board   action),"    Irons   s.nd     "But 
than will indeed lw mme iompftnlM 
that   foil   this   adjusted   rate   is   an 
aoaquara rale and others will led the 
rate is groat) InadaguoMj 

The   insiir.ince    mdustn    s.nd   llii 
laryji tncreaai it requeated was 
iiaadad bacami d Infjatfon, Olson 
asked G-torgi Bear)   an Monomfel 
who   testified   for   TAISO,   it   con 
suitiets would think a lump in the 
iates would hutliei boost inflation 

beii\     who    aaad   the   "profit 
outlook is bleak" loi companies that 
write auto insurance, told Olson that 
it    is   to   the   lonsumeis'   benefit   to 
guarantee "profitable  Institutions'' 
so "they will be in business nevl 

vear   ' 

Alxiut the rncreatfas. Bern  s.nd. 
"'{The consumer! doesn t like it I 
don't like it   Rut I think we have an 
obligation to Irt Financial In 
stitutJonsears a tan retool return " 

SWfey-H 
.KAPLAN 

H.cit.onal Cenltf 

nv r«irt»tnoN 
SftCIHISTS SIKCC UJI 

11617 North Central 

Can Dm Cotnmgt ft Maihtrvlt 

C lasses Scheduled to begin 

the first week in September 

Call mm for complete 

schedule & to register 

(214)750-0317 Dallas 
(817)338-1368 Ft. Worth 

Dallas 75243 

,6Vo*.«V* 
*u   ♦ \*v        CSV       >• 

6263 Granbury Road   ( 

FREE DELIVERY HOURS 
Sunday 4 p m -11 pn 
Mon.-Thun 4pm-11 pn 
fri   * Sat 4 p m.-l an 

PIZZAS 

294-7012 
i 5 Granfufv "ear &i. 

8    Pizza For One  2 69 
10   Thin Crust Cheese Pizza        .3 59 
16" Thin Crust Cheese Pizza     .    7 49 

f 10   x 16' Thick Crust    6 99 
f 16   « 16   Thick Crust 8 99 

'"TO".) 
39 
69 

1 09 
99 

1 49 

499 
899 

1399 
1299 
1699 

■'I  t.'ee^ "ifpM's     f i" 
■SANDWICHES- 

THE GRINDEB 

HAM SUB 

TURKEY SUB 

MEATBALL SUB 

3 49 

2 99 

2 99 

299 

 SALADS— . 
SUPER CHEF                             3 49 

■                                                 . 

DINNER SALAD                        l 49 

ITALIAN GARDEN SALAD     3 49 
*SJUIW                                                 -••» 

 DESSERTS 1 
GREAT NEW YORK 

CHEESECAKE" 
Amarelto                  1 49 l   ■ 
Capuccmo                 l.4» s    ■ 

FUDGE BROWNIES 
«M 

DRINKS   32 0Z79C    16 0? 474    (Co** Spf.ie Dr P*pi>*r Tea) 1 
raf E DCLIVERT OHDf « *s I L>M>T[D FHCE  0CCIVE>1T ABfA 

Now Hiring! 294-7012 

FREE 32 oz. COKE 
Buy Any Sub 

Sandwich — Receive 

FREE 32 oz. 
SOFT DRINK!! 

No Outnllly Llmlll!! 

Not V»M wit*, any sthaf Coupon or Oflor 

i i0.rp> V-fl-a." 

FREE COKES 
32 oz. 

Coke, Sprite, Dr Pepper 
or Diet Or Pepper 
8" Pizza — 1 Drink 

10" Pizza — 1 Drink 
16" Pizzas — 2 Drinks 

Not Villa writ, otn«r Oflorr, or Couponi 

X KMWMt 
F«0M THE W 

WOMEN in COMMUNICATIONS 

First meeting Wednesday. S«pt. 15 
• i" p.m. 

Call Susie Bridies, 921-7421 

KMW fMr.rlfllH t IrMtHMT 

can m n OFFKI torn 

TOIL FREE 

HINTINCi •( OFVINt 

Resumes, invitation* 

Social Stationary 
2700-BW  Berry 

^b-aioo 
It (   -,'u.|.l.  ink 

t) IAll.1 ! h,Ki;r Mil I Mil.n 

HENRY'S 
Fall 1982 
Back to 
Basics 

At HENRY'S • 
you'll find 
excitement in 
our new fall 
fashions. 

Shirts, sweaters, 
skirts and fine 
footwear team 
together for 
that perfect 
look. 

\tS.00offanyONEUen\ 
UhroutfkSept. 18,1982 \ 
\(min. purchase $10.00) \ 

5800 Camp Bowie 
731-2064 

.■5042 Trail Lake Dr. 
292-5071 

Good Through September 82 2913 W. Berry St. 
Next Door To Texas Sampler 

*f> 
^ 

nf» 
G*v«* 
¥ 

«• 

{Must Have TCU ID. Card ■ 
{   Name 

UNIVERSITY 
BARBERS 

Style Booth 
•    ID. No 
-------- 

APPOINTMENTS ONLY 

IwlON TIE 8:00-3:00 pm 
Tuesday Through Saturday 
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House progressing, Weller says 
Bj SI S\N BRIDGES 
Mull Writer 

longer I i, an experiment thai ted    w.,,,v |„. nid   I.  had ..l«-ivs 
in  ilir liiii^i-i   I is itudenti had   discounted il»- Idea i- se "I In 
aiked for, Weller1 said luffkient     funds      I I"-    Home 

ll.-.l.-, I     llii'    Studenl    dluovered recenll)   however   lhat il 
Cantei    lounge, thei    prtoril)    hai appro* ilel) tJOO.OOO » 

I ii I... 

Wiih hall ol Ins i.'MM complet 
HOUM  Preiloenl   I .l.ir.   u.-ll,-, 
satisfied with the Job ha'idorna, itudenti axpreated,   is  all ku    general reserve, tu 

"We've    da   head    «,.\    on wey,   !»'  Mid   The   Houae'i   Per-    t|ir    Permanent     Impri 
everything I wanted to try tods." irWMWnl   Imfirovementi  C ttee    t ,„ ttee budget, he said 
Wellei  Mid   adding thai  although paid  l™   aboul   two-thirdi "I  tin- 
the  Houai  lomel ■  "nth  Im. k redetjjratlon. a 120,000 projetl  he 
walls," ii hadal least made Fforl nU 
lowardall Its prlorlrlai Hou»«    accompllsl nts- 

Whati Weller .took oBlce, he set oul pertleujarU,    the   construction   "I 
lo accomplish a long Hit of goals, ReedrSBdlei Mall and Work on the 

First   on   thai   llll   was   ((lining h»«ng«   h»ve eome »S » bli "I .1 
repast  l.>r Hw  House  [torn both mrp/les to TCI s' board of. trustees 
rtudenU and adrolrrlitraton "1»Vr« Wettei iiid   "Thej  vrerever) sui 
the   Rodney   Dingtrfleld   "I   the i>n>..-.l   ,   Hi..t    •■•■<■    care   enough 
university," Weller said last spring, aboul   the   university   thai   we're 
n Lr ,ri    .1   to gain "Intangible"    willing to put oui ylntolt." 
reaped il gh "i-nrniM.-" action, The Houn also  is looking into 
by the House anorbn   big-money    prnje  

In .. House-administered i»ill ..I    rtrud I ,01 ootdooi sss a 
Improvements  wanted  l«   studenl pool. "It's In the babyldeaitag. 
urganiiatloni   hut   fall,   studenti Waller said, stressing that 1 tual 
expressed .1 desire-ioove .ill eiae- ",,l|s has «nhe Into Iriyeitigatirig the 
1,11 longei hi s himis  Hi.' lions.- ponlbllitlei 
iponsored    JO    eiperirjnenl    thai The House hai thrown around the    fraternitie! 
temporarily opened lire lihrjrv lor    h*ai ot building a rtdonr pool for     Brichman 

1 ollege     Hepublii ini     clan 
poll.it ..l 

organization! pre lav* organizations 
and t dir -.1 organizal 1 

I   Hunk   we  were   soccesiful   in 
largr    ituinbei   ol 

I I|,s III llll III.' ollltl'ISl" 
Wellei s.inl and s ade il eailei [01 
(.intents   lo     ..-.-   thai   ss.'   ».nil   to 
know .-.II.II ill--- think " 

I in,    II,.' lions,-  l„,s I* 

HiHin . "I growth, ^ 'II'-' said. 
II i-l. H,is-oil,,.-, I learned 
■    ....     11-,      Ii.-   s.n.l       I   u.is  .1 

thai    would     agree    to 
anything 

Hi,1  time is loo scarce ..nil too 
valuable not in s,-t priorities*and to 
.... no sometimes- he s.u.l 

"Surprising)!   'in   Houie isn't the 
nosi  import. hing    ' 
in   relationship with   Inn.    lei 

\n,| the House officers look 1 n    first    Cheryl,   my   fiancee,   comei 
unusuallyl id perspective, he said,    „,,..,-I     he said  Tests and classes 
\siili    tlir     sis    oltn.'is    ..I     come next   then the Himse "I have 

nting      lossn      student!     to have t    1.- walli avva') .,1 I'll 
sororities,    J.usis.   burn oul totally and Taron"! be good 
Sjin it     Wrangleri,   1, lybod) 

We ss.nit to ipend tha  
worthwhile areai'   s.„ I. ai   1 
Wellei s.,,,1 

llir lions.' has worked  lore 
Hi,... |nst those majoi i""i" is and 
various otln- no  he   ini   I hi 
Internal woriilngi ol tin lions,- have 
been undn scrutiny -.•- well, 

I In-   Standing   ftulei   and   the 
Election lode were .1 ged  snl, 
si,.mi.ills      l.tsl     ipring 
parliamentary  procedure \s 
as .. guide 1.iiln 1 Hi." ■' weapol 
I louse in.', tint's In- s.n.l 

I'l. 

ns.'.l 

McCracken named 
new AddRan dean 

Michael    McCrncfcw     touii«*r 
1 I,,nun. I    H»-    TCI      hi«it«»K> 
department, is ttn n*w <■»*■■ *>* 
\.,.IK.i.   I nllef    "I    Wi   ■'"•' 

S< limn 
\1<( racken    wu   offered   the 

penttion nftei ■' rwttotl wkU M.irih 
thei drew IO0 eppllcenti Mc- 
Cracken had s-'iw,. .is mt'THi. 
dean "I   "«■   DOW"*  ■*■*■  )"rK* 
I'-M 

\NII.IIL; others ippointad t" 
leadership positions [hit M-m.-st.-r. 
Nanc) S,iMi-'i li.fiinti'. -.I til.- 
Duk. i nfvaratt) Schot*! <•! Ww- 
ring hat bai I. nevmad -i^"' late 
deano, HarrisCoileajaol Sursme 

Hi, hard Bauer, ■>"'- waajdenl ol 
San     y < ent \w <•    '1 kaologh .il 
S.-niin.ir\     Mine     IM7S.    is    ROM 
TCI idlrecto, >.t ikvetopoMPfH, 

1..     Smith,     1'iriiic!     r'-s.'.mli 
.,..,,, ,,,N- and reaeati I. riNMi.tu'-r 
with llnnil-1'- <-<» I'-xxnii. is the 
new ti(ii|t»i;v (If-piirtiin-ifl tli.tn 

man. 
Stephanie MacFarlane W.HXIS. 

v.h<> has l"-'''i with 'Iv-t sun e 
1978, has I*-''ii named chairman 
,,t theatei end dance 

I'.,,, Remle^ «s i»'\s psycholog) 
department «hah man Ha baa 
bean «itli ma univeratt) sirm- 
I9M 

Hun.ild Watson, fortnert) sMth 
Mil tne.iii s     \<jMiii,is    (lotteaje 
fat 1111%. is tU<- newi art .«rt laafeor) 

■ rt, i hairman 
Robert  BUntoej, fornw)   B%uah 

Michael McOickm 

■dw .itmii dim tor l"r Klein In- 
dependent     S< hool    District     In 
Houston   is tha n-'vs tbracto.  ol 
bands 

Don fat ksi'ii |w>lfti< .il science 
faculty member sines il»7S and 
forme) osasartmenl < hafrman, has 
been s.'lc.t.-il in hold Hi.- endowed 
Herman Brown Owir ol Political 
■si lam ■ 

jiin    (lerdei     .tssin lata    s "«■ 
chancetlof      i-ir     proer.nns     ..ini 
['urriciiluin has Beeaptad ma 
additional     appointment     as 
dlractM "I ihf K.i Preai I he ■■• a 
jsstn. late dim tot is k>-itli 
Gregor) end |ud) Vmw >s ■■ 
editor 

William l)...Ml D.IMI'S. In* 
ternationall) known s( Iml-ir ot tlir 
origins «>) Christian religion SMII 

hold H,.- \ \ Bradford Chaif m 
HHikMun Studies 

Mangieri welcomed 
.to new post as dean 

SHOWING oil - \riist Cfy4t Co 
Muud\ KuilHiiiK. Her weefa will bt- 

Htf-ll.   HI. npem n«r  art  exhibit  In  me     Stml.nl ( inlir ,.tiH tin- MoodJ HnilHint: gaNeries 
on display tlmuRh Sept. 2h in huth tin- 

Arrests of illegal aliens soar as peso drops 
II      PASO.    Texas    I UVThc 

\|IAII .ins MI .iinp tin' t.nii rete h.uiks 
..I the Km Grande ns the) wall foi a 
chance hi dash mtn the economic 
srturiiv ..I the I nitedStates 

I in 'us is .i race ugainsl pnvert). 
iigaiiisl an evimomic upheaval thai 
threatens iheii day-to»da) eaiatence, 
\|.>siK   however, it's .« race .iu si 
the migre" -.is the Mexicans call 
the i   s Bordei Patrol 

With tli«' recent devaluathm nl the 
peao,   the   race   has bectHne  more 
i rowded, re risk)   \nd the stakes 
arehighet 

"It's worth the risk, )esus 
< .mi/.il./. Jl   s.ntl through an in- 
terpretei   "The  si I <. an make in 
Jn.niv is ISO nesiH H da) II I gel 
Sinn ., wees In the l nitad States 
that's M> nun pestn II tin' 'mlgre' 
gets me, I go back tti Mexico, and the 
next d.i\. I will come back " 

< ,..n/.de/\ attitude is ime that is 
spreadlnfi among the Illegal .dims 
who wall along the rlvrn 

"More people are i nming to the 
I nited   States   ma*    because   the 

dollar's   vs.mil    100    pesos."    s.n.l      thnaigh fnan I   nr to earn    |i0tfcK   *.ii! it thr iim 
Vri Mr.iil.v  17  "Wcure lonkmi.     WHue   <y   m\ tin   I   s   wk    n !'•*« """ 

Ini work-am kind..I work." thcug»l>ui i                                                                        panKat* wailed 
Mcndez is a carpenter but has l)een "Now. it appears large IIUIMIHTV til    M«M»la*   IMI  \\W  I   S    wk- id   the 

unemployed  in  Ciuditd  (uarea  fiM them are saving    I jtwt can't lake il     '  rivci  I>.IIIM.M   il., 
s -t ■ He sees crossing the Kwi     Bm    HMI I'm going mirth." ' lilwas^leto 
t .i.u.d.' into 1 1 Paso as .i inattei <>l \i the river,   ^nl «> Kierm   21 
iirtrssiiv. not ol 111.M..' m.ik.'s MI.nl.11 <»iwprvatHn.s KVen .il        U "l» JMMIM. J H 

"I have a wife and two chihlren        \w igt   In  is  in expi I IUOIH 
hesaid "I'd rathei work in Mexico in the race with the |                                                     Imlt-ridilletl    lehiT 
ix along the I In mi thai I i an iw "ii isdiffemil miw 
ii...i them  IMII I will x« to tlw in peofiU' here are io*1 just (row |uarej    I'"  Mexn ■                       • llmmgli 
terfor iflhaveto." an> e    llwre   are   a   l"'    rt hV rivri 

'I'hc    numlNM    nl    illegal    aliens people   tooiiny   from   tia-   inter it ti     lunk until (IH-v.in moved mi 
caught  trying to entei   roe United      \itd   then    m        re  i gratam pnilihiii." 
States has soared sints? \m;  S  wlien ,,(>   - 
the Mexican government allowed the |i,,..,    \m                                                                                    ^HIT »f the 
peao hi II.KII nirm.ii al -v enwiing the rivei regularh  lor "vis    lenn   ami il we roll up u 
markets   Since  then,  tli«' Mexfci r seven years" andknowv wIwt he ii lU'V*run 
currency has plunged from u rate ol      ,| ^ *utet   Wi  ■■■   I 
apprttximater)   49 to the dV'Hai  to able to catch amlnnh that wax." 
lOOorimaeperdtiUai "Bdl List vk-eek. tlK*> ci IIM  list        rk                       fliccrs  have ap- 

rhedevalual s the straw that timev    la said                                                                       than     17.000 
brtske the camel's baik     said Man DsuutU, Mexicans eauglil In tin     Me*    ins    this    iinnith     iml    In- 
Kliason chieJ ageol ul Bordet Patnil palnil    ogeotv    udunteei     In    i ■ 
In Kl Paso. "A lot of aliens have been deported   rahSei   than  a>i   !-                                            ite  is thai only 
struggling to iM by, trying to make .. lengtliy deportation la'aringv   I In \    i««* out ot ex 
living injuarei Ol the> wouldnane art    i.-l.-..s.-.l   li...n   H..i.ln    l'.it,..|    ...n^l.t  

( Hiitinm-d (mm page I. 
replicating soinaming they've dona 
before   but   rathei   x hm   H  as 
creating   aooiethmg   new   in   ttut 
person*! mind ' he nid 

Mangieri'i Immediate plant t.. 
make sure me schoi»l produces SUM II 

teat hers ere entwined ssith the 
university -wide sK-stud) d 
h\ Manfred Heinecke, profejam >.| 
chemistry 

II,,' self-stud) will l»- st'i\ tm- 
i to us iii t.'nns ..I helping the 

ujcult) of the school ol educatam t.. 
have .i tense •>! where an are VOTKH 
where we want t.> be," he s.n.l 
Mangiei i vs ill use the studs to rev lew 
the s, hoot's iiiNKuliiin t. ■ 
students n t *-.s*■ the training !- 

I lr    listed     that     concern     .is 
edut ation's foremoat challenge 

"We need to make sure thai 
giv mi: people propel  kinds <>l 
training and expei Eences so (IM-S 'II 
ii.it  i ii it v   [KISS  that   [teat I K-I   . ■ an- 

expi ■ - ni es and training the) receive 
will help them to be nn 
and effactfvfl m i laasnmmi ^ areW 
iftei the) p.iss thai t.-si." he said 
"And s.. I think w« honaatl) have to 
look thitatgh IMII curriculei and asp 
have t ke ture we're not offering 

rig |iist IM'I ause we've always 
Wt iinin-stU have to 

make sure thai amal we're requiring 
pBopleta have is really iwaded " 

11,.- teachers that Mangieri wants 
in produce hove pert.cu.ai qualttio 
"The) "re chalkengtng Tlsey're 
persnnabki They're not onh per- 
■onahlc and . hallenging; but the) 
know their buamasa, he taid " Knd I 
think thoae iiief'-'lii'i''- you |uat 
< m t get around thenrevei I hat i 
hrut adth ■ mi rd us \<-u l>«>k at tlw 
people, ii"' "i'ls youi teai hers, but 
Mm look ,d the people in ytair life 
who will become significant othen 
to \"ti Thm 're not the dregs I 
the people who ycai l<**>k to when you 
HV,    H.v     ili<*\   went   that   extra 

i» test   hut the ttw 

Soviet death rate climbing 
M \SHlNCTON l \P)-lnflueoxa, alcoholism and limited medicml care are 

eombining to ■ auae ■ rising death rate In th Soviet L num. an unpre 
trend tn peacetime, according to a private stud) 

Murra) Feshhach ol r^orgehiwn I niversit)   a leading euthorit) on the 
reports i drop in male life expectancy since I1**"* in 

the Sovi.t I nion. 
The declines in Soviet popuUtton (r^iwth could kmd to Portages ol 

workers and soldien in thai country bj the turn "I the century, the rtud) 
said 

"Barring inn*' ol sear, tins trend is unique in the history nl developed 
countries." Feshhach wrote in Ins stud)  "TI ■   m   Population 

and  Dilemmas,"  published  Mnndav   by   the private   itoo-profit 
Population Refi reno Bureau 

,, hsaid the Sov rt eath rate dropped to ihm "I 6.9 deaths 
pet 1,000 population in l1"'^ but "fince then, if official Sov HH data a 

■ the rate hat incmaaedtn M percent to 10.3 in 19B0 The I S crude 
death rate was 8 s in IW 

+ 'Red Cross is an organization of physical   action, ot instantaneous .i< tinn it cannot await the 

ordinary deliberation of organized bodies if it would be    tif use to sulterm^ humamlv 

Clara Barton 

RedCrox*. TheCood Neighbor. **^«"*»*«»M Red Cross founder A Put*. Srivr* at th» I 
rrisajHww A 1 'a- *yrwtn,'aj ( .iurv il * 

$6.00 Layer Hair Cuts 
at 

MASTERS TOUCH 
Come with you. hair shampooed 

and love with it wet, 
or lei us do it all for only 

$12.50 and $15.00! 

We arc located at 
5400 Wood way In Wedgwood. 

(next to Domino's Piz/a) 
We'll be looking forward to 
seeing you in out shop soon. 

Unit Dist^ii 

(294-0920) 
Sin. rr.'/i/. 
Master's Touch 

A AMUSEMENT CENTER 
NOW OPEN IN THE 

1849 VILLAGE 

POOL • VIDEOGAMES • BAR 
■    I  'I.IIMU 

Houfi II -i." .'-. n 
121. m -1.. in Sunday 

I 

AH I   Ml  PIS! M'H IAI 

It... am huut ..I l.illi.inl. |f. ..lit- In Hi. f Hit 
Mtth ih.s i..up.... Mint piasaal TCI in 

EXPIRES 9/15/82 

WELCOME TO TCU! 

Rickmann Furniture 
Something New and I fed Everyday 

w.  i .in furnish your dorm room or 
apartmenl w itti new  w uted Furniture and 

room lixed i,u|«'i remnants 

1()<7 Discount with TCU 1.1). 

Rickmann Furniture 
1561 w  Berr) 

926-6234  

#««*■*'■« ?;, . . llll III 
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Mustangs best bet to win SWC dogfight 
B> l I DIAMOND 

■■  

Don I took tor an undefeated 
Southwell Conference ehamp thti 
yeai I here are furl too man) H.MHI 

teams 
Vii.l the t.-.iiu thai ftnalh man lies 

into the Cotton Bowl injanuan will 
have gotten the besl of one n) the 
toughest SWC races in years 

In fact,  i( KMneone looked hard 
enough, he could probabh find eat h 
ot trie Five top ctihtenaVrs puked as 
the    preseason    favorite    in    tome 

I me or poll 
Southern Mt-rU-uli-t \ik,.m.is and 

rexas .ill landed sp.>is m the 
VNNOI i.itfil Press I op Twent). while 
I.A.IS \&\| and Houston have also 
been spotted among the \»-~.-1 

Bui the i onference title won'I be 
decided jus) in the crossfire ol these 
five teams 11 't and Rice birth loom 
as spoilers, and Bayloi .mil rexas 
Tech    are   both   expecting   bettei 
S..ISOIIS  Id,in   I,),,   M-.u  

SWC ANALYSIS 
So who's Kiting i" pick iiittun? 

I hat most likely wnn'l be known 
until Dee. 4 when Texas meets 
Vik.msas in Fayetteville fur the 
nmti-ri'iiii' finale 

Bui ii ssouhl IK- sellii SMI 
il tlu' Mustangs weren'l lagged as tht 
team l" beat The blnckbtntet 
baikfiekl in Dallas is mil In ■ 
i iHiference record hooks and ma> be 
[•nnugh In lAertinne the new roach 
fartm 

Erii DM kei son and Craig hunt's 
return to lead the Pom bjipress thai 
dtiminated the SWC ground game in 
1981 Thru combined tnlal ..I J^Ts 
yards ssas the tilth ln'st tandem in 
SCAA history tnd 901 
lo, .-.nil ol Ihem would put tht'ui 
setiind .ind ihuil ui the sue hooks 

pet i ardage 
Ditkfisou    sutli'ii'tl    ,i    pinched 

nerve     in    lus    shoutdei    during 
lie reads 

SMI",   Scpl     I I   opener  ss ith 

Qua ■ 
rounds .ml the defending   \ 
hit ktitlil llr • ninth in 
tht- tor.' 

tor the option helped the Mustangs 

tsui III cunt's List yrai   s. developed 
mi |is  ot   receivers   would   ht   .1   sin 
prising plus to keep defenses honcil 

\ rtfi.ui tvuseguard Mil li.nl i lartei 
is ,il lull strengthaftet sittingoul last 
n'.ii ssiih .in ankle injury while Ml 
SWC personnel Can Moten .il 
linebacitei .mil Russell Cartel .it 
i oi iii'ili.u k head .i list ot seven 
n'ttii ning starters on defense 

fans v.svi h.is , new coach, hut 
that's about the unly i bange that's 
taken place since tasl veat in College 
Station 

,'omifi coach lorn Wilson left 
l...k„ Sherrill with 50 returning 
letlet null in. luding nun' offensive 
starters     an.I    eight     on    defense 
stirlull's rv Pittsburgh, is mi ifnils 
i.ink.'.I No I in thi' nation, hut the 
sggies should make tin' elite   fop 

Tssi'iits before too lone 

Earnest    Jackst ml    hihnm 
He, t.n   make   up   the  conference , 

d     Tin'    sggie 
in 'oi  met   I 800 t . 

season   ami all hut out' membet .t 
ilu' lioni line a., .us. i li,u k 

shiinll    tails   si'inoi    signal, all,- 
i in rs.ulu.ik one "t Hit- top Ihrec to 
five quarterbacks m the nation 
Kiilnak placed second m the sue in 
both passing ami total offense, while 
ah., setting tit,, n.nt.'ii'ii.t' passing 

• .'.I.I Mark Lewis 
I it- Ins kt-\ target, hut depth 

in'fils t,. be devetopts-f to ,: 
Vggies perhaps the most balanced 
offense in the conlerem I 

The  n,mi..   Krkansas  has  beel  
 ■ si.l.. ,,1 thi'ioin flipped lit mam 
preseason   pi. kers    I ..u   I loll/   ah,, 
returns   I ' starters   bill ssith set  

.n \nili.|s,,ii mined to wiile 
i.'tt'ist'i. tin- Hogs in,o lack th.- 
running pun. h needed to go all the 
Mai    in    the   i out. nil. .'     Most    am 
runner ssoul.l  look  good   howevct 
behind  the   right  side  blm-t 
Steve koitr ami Wired Mnhamnied. 

■ Ihebesl intheSWL 
loin Jones i> looking '    pass his1 

ss,i\ up on ho s, i \\ all-time list 
,II shoulil be I.. |.'ins what 

St,inlii   Washington   vs.is   t,,  Steve 

Ml  \ thisthe 
liest   defensive   nut 
ranks, owning I! tackles 
ami    vards    in    loss,.*     He    and 

1 Kichard H„ hai.lson lead 

AS    Ulllllipil'ss. 

mat look nnpapet leas, m nevct 
hi' counted out   [Tie I tmghorns lost 
I I tout st'.H It'tti'i int'ii In,in last 

sen s lust sti niii Cotton Bowl Ifam 

Hut     then     again      Fred      ykrn 
signature   on   a   It'tti'i    has    , 
111.ins    a   Inch   school   blue   chipper 
1 spt'.t  ■ good loiiuostuis 

fsiki   DeAyala   ami   hit   lading 
head  ii|i  a  defense that   lost eight 
starters,  ssluli' qu rbai k 
Brewer,  ss ho ,  on  strong last 
if. heal  M.ih.nu.i in the Cotton 
Bowl, pilots the offense  Crad 
also   took    ,1s   loll   with   Hi, 

Ms.'is ha, ,, rebuilding s.  n 
ol    him.    hut     l.'sas    ssoiil.lui    !„ 
ranked   I7lh il the,   didn't  have 
shot at a iruppr it.III, e in th,   . 

Host I 

Primarily     .limit    on     il 
Houston has him slated as another 
team in tin- stnmc light t.u (hi- tup 
Coach Hill y. tan   ss l ,s Ins 
J Is] season, sees his secimttars as Ins 
strong suit ssith three two-yeai 
starters Honorable mention Ml 
Siii.-i is .■ lliitih 1 aCrnis led IhcSWI 
in interceptions in si ami was a hip 
pail ol the nation's third Iwsl 
defense 

i)n   the   otht'i   si,I,,  ol   H„.  I  

versatile QB Lionel Wilson s,-i three 
School   li'.oi.h  last  SIMS.at  a.,. 

..I several strong running quat 
ti'ih.uks    in    lh,,    conference      Ml 
\III.I is a second l.'. -i Mai i 
leads the push up In mm  righl 
tackle 

l< I    ssill  have a whole m-ss   look 
this  si-a,     sks   Inch   i'  y     I >i s   has 
brought   Ins   Frogs  dowi .ulh 
with an offense lhal si,II grind oul ils 
i.mis    on    the    im.unil    instead    ot 
taking to the ail as u did *> often last 

Dry   has  established   the   biggest 
HI c   .ii'ss    that    yinoii    ('.ui,, 
Sl.ul i   ha.  hosted  III   s.'.iis   \, 
I Ii, kei sons ,,i  U  is,      \, ,    .  hi.'s 

but till' ll.lt kti. l.lh.Msi.ci, ill 
Hoc,', Suinptet rushed l,,i IJlis 

vards en route to juniot ■..!!. 
\ni. in a slahis lasl ii.ii I h- si ill ho 

battling   tin   a   staiiM, 
Ill   s  leading   rushei   foi   tl i 
tsso      s,.as,,ns        yl u, us      i 

Kenneth Davis   I I    Morri I /..inr- 

vltl gh   I.,.   ,s,„, i   I,.,., 
stamp   feeding   him     Ml  snm 

Washington   won't    allots pounds, is one ol the s lest platers        I  Ili-veai     letterman     \uth..iii 
ik-fenses i,, concentrate ttai closely III the counlrv   bill  lhal didn't stop     Hutchinson is  lech's re ling si.,, 
up front   I lis s   !,,.  lo balancing the him   fnn iking    the    MIsUC witha shot at n 1.000-yard ycat   lit 

■!,.,ii squad lasl vear at split rml   Vml      led   ll mice    shing   I.is, 
then | ,   iii.l   \iilhom l.iilhs I  Ihn shuilosss ol   L.i,ui I   Ballot      s,ui h.'l  ljun  pill lull, oul ol 

serin to lie the lop candidates for the running   hack   emits    Mien In,- il„ 
starting qi erback position   with ami   Centry    is    yllmil    \mk-tson II   inai   lie  .,,,-,11,. -   long  one  in 
lours having the upper hand   Both Bailor's    returning    nfltwiie    line lulili,„k     I In-   lus.'   SW<    iloesn'l 
, nn isuh the ball   and with th.' should give lh.' backfield s .extra    ,,lt, i    , I, „  i,, .,  leain   |usl 
depth-laden      backfield      ami lime stabli ln-gi git   rcfiuildingprocess 
"ashinc s utibrlirvable abilities, Because   ol   injuries     less,   lech Overall   ll  ' of the best con 

.  - d surprise a lol started 45 different the     Frrrnce races in Ihe counln     i 
pie More lite seas s,,,,-, iimrseij I. '.is,,,, T'hisdidn'l hi ■     i o||„n Bowl, 

Itossi'iri   Ilu  has put logethei a its not ovrrlv  p nsinc S.MSOII   as    t.u! ton , ,,, i ,l on several othet 
top notch     dele      lhal      vs. 111 |he Red Haiders suffered I git   i     bowi   „„,i,, s   |X'ing   pul   In   the 

ui.ikf lh.-,1 truce  i Hi long and winless SWt: season su<  , Unix belon. it's all ovei 
I.IIH'II 

I'alli'l   I.an Spam, an.l 1,,,'llui.s 
were all aiming the teaiHJ top hnu 
l.icklris last season   1 ineinen i.mc 
lossiisiuil  ami  a   si ,|   (...il.iml 

short make Ibeit presemf known up 
In.ol while the si. ..ml.in has depth 
iomp.i,.,hl,.|olh,',.lt..|isii.'ha,ks 

Barring injuries, an extreme 
optimist tlike nn" can see the Frogs 
ssuiimichi  livethisveat 

Finding   themselves   ,u   the   same 
hoal    a-    1'   I thi     Hut   IKsIs 
I'hcv i.     callable    ..I    winning    a 
handful, but thev're insl as capable 
ul losing them 

Qlfarterback  Michael Calhoon  is 
'.     IL. ■   -   ' i   i      '.   .in   sshal   links 

tball program 
moslh iii'iilhmc   Calho .1 

thu    loiili'miii,     mark    ssiih    _> I    &■ 
toii.h.lossii passes  last   s, ,,    .mil   ,     I 
ID   Hill   cam  In,i,   a   pail    II    J. 

linns   that   111,, ( Issls   Inl   pavdirl   ll 

Ho II I,. <hl.'     |o tlu 

ui y in.. 

m-   In  ... i.   Ilerschel    " 
.i in il„   inn, 

In Co I I   10-2 l "lion pukili' 
Itlia loslUCSl'.ll  111 "SI 

is enough  lo'maki    Bavlol   mil   its 
ta'blish   lh..iii- 

Slll.s 

(aut-ll   l.i.iut    liall   s.iiil   lhal   his 

,  huiicii lo prove thai they 

.an    move   Hi.    hall    ssithout    all- 

Iwcklield   ui.'iiihfis   Jav     " 

.ml....    ami 

He said that lot 

prove that last s,..,s.„, 

'    i,   i.ith.'i   than   the     B 

oil. 

irles    ll.'i,son 

Bill,   H.iv   Sunn, ,„, 

i  Hi.   ,,. ,, s lop defensive 

ild \h S.il   .it S-T   I 17 Stanlfs'VV ..sL.ncto H,..l..t„ S„ltt  rr.s.,11 

' . 

■ e      FOR HA,R    V  -\  ■   .        '  , 

m 
su 

^OC3 s-AiQ 

-".-'.  I ■-'.. 
207  «. 6t I   1" '.  - 
3U-2ta3 I   «a-7J!J 

PPORTlfie KILLER FR06S' 
$ 2.   Off   Y0UB  NEXT HAIRCUT 

WITH YOUR SAME TICKET STUB 

STANLEY H.KAPLAN 
For Over 40 Years The Standard of 

Excellence In Test Preparation 

MCAT-DAT-LSAT 
GRE • GRE PSYCH • GRE BIO - GIVIflT 

PGAT • OCAT • VAT • MAT 
SSAT • PSAT • SAT • ACHIEVEMENTS • ACT 

TOEFL- MSKP-NAT1 MED BOARDS-VQE 
ECFMG • FLEX • NAT! DENTAL BOARDS 
PODIATRY BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS 

CPA- SPEED READING 

£ 
Flexible Programs and Hours 

KAPLAN 
Etfscatitaal Ciattr 

Visit Any Center And See For 
rounelt Why We Mahe The Difference 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALIST! StNCE I«l 

■ 

(.HI now few | iter 

(214)750-0117 

(817)118-1 IhH 

1 1bl7 N  Central fxprcsswav OJIIJS 7»24i 

|Mft*Mm, tTreWtrtlttsWWM,, IIIIMII »WH««t»HWIHM»t| 

3 
■ 

Suetu 

■i!!lli,\Mv|     ■ 
■ 

( nmplimrnlun Skin \n.i\\ sis 

I In truly.,.  permanrnl i^rtlcdhj < n v il 

I \siI s BW)« MN is 

mscoi si   10%OFF    »'«« ret ID 

4lliltlM44.HI>MttM(lisl1'.tllllll4H1H<UMt4M«MIM4titlHMMMMHftMUMI< 

MICRO-COMPITIR SOIHWRI 
SUPPLIES riPIRIPHf R MS 

"Bails In Sihniil Sullvs.iti- 

n.r      spplc 111 nmptiters 

Ask abiiul nut Rental C lull 

1 VX. ott anv snltvsari' |j,ii kaj^i' with this ail 

Limit I per instomor Offei espires9-11-82 

0 .« 

mpuifp 
3465 Oluebonntv C." 1 ■•■ 

CAMPUS HAIR DESIGN 
3017 S. University Dr. 

WELCOMES ALL TCU 
STUDENTS WITH A 
NEW SCHOOL YEAR 

SPECIAL 
$2 off any servi, e with (Ins t oupon 

and rCUI.D 
( Mt.'i expires9 10 82 

r 

Vann Martin 
3025 Lubbock 

(if in ml Eckcrdson Borry] 

( lasses held Mun- rhurs 

7:00p i" »nd MDO p m 

( unliiiuiitis t'nrulhiH'Ml 

$l'> 00 per m.ii.lh 

(1 < lasses pei week] 

I or more information 

(.UI 294-4308 

MARVIN 'ELErTBUWir^ 

For Personal Electronics 
It's Marvin Electronics . . . 

Complete Freedom Light Weight 
Stereo FM/AM Radio Head Phones 

Use Them For Jogging. Biking, 
Hunting, Fishing. Football 
Games, While Studying or just 
Relaxing •   Highly Sensitive 
FM/AM Receiver • Lightweight 

and Compact Con- 
struction allows tor 

Fatigue Free Fit • 
Folds up for Easy 

Carrying $75 

IWA 

3060 UNIVERSITY DR S |N»«I 10 TCUI 927 5311 
,    i     
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Booters hope for better season 
ByJOHNRKNNKIT 
Staff Writer       

The 1982 varsity wnirr tram can 
ex|x*ct a bHti-r FMOfd llian last 
year's dismal 4-In finish, said 
noondryMT coach Davt Rubtmon 

Hulnnvm, who makes | soint-wh.it 

(.onservativ*' prettutuHi of I SO-SO 

rrcnrd, said that last vr,u was .1 

learning exiXTJencT. 

Five of the l(i losses in IM I M» 

disappointing one-Ronl delK its 

Huhinson did not have II pl.ivers 

who could play well togi'tlicr on last 

years squad, said Hulnuson, and lie 

had noDmctl strength. 
But this year, he predictK, should 

be quite diMerent. Huhinson has a lot 

of strength coming oil tlie In-rich. 

and the team is fired with an en- 

thusiasm that was missing last >ear 

All of the forwards are returning 

ers. and the team has three gouti 

gOtllcMp^ri, 
Itiifjuison is placing nm< h i-m 

ph.iMs on defeiisi', utilizing u two 

forwards-four midf ielders-Iour 

hillh.11 l-s M-tup to strengthen the 

cMtSN The team is nearly half 

frMhmen, of whom Huhinson is 

toiitiifent will he more than en 

thusiastu to see the team win. 

The more challenging games on 

this year's schedule are with North 

Texas State, SMI', and EuttTII 

Illinois, tvhich ranketi third m the 

nation last year. 

The NTSU game is Friday in 

Denton One of the irost pioniismg 

pl.uers lor that name is sophomore 

I'.it Keslm, a goalie from I>ntoii 

vsho played lor fVnton High under 

NTSU's present coach. Kevlin 

di.sltK-ated his Ihumh in prattue hut 

hopes to \w ready to play Friday. 

Kevlm, who allowed only two goals 

.■K'linsl   40 attempts versus Eastern 

"inois last year, is one of Kubinsnn's 

top underclassmen returners. 

The team will leave for a tour- 

nament in Colorado Sept 21 to play 

four games of its 22-name schedule 

.1^.1 mst the An f'oite Academy, 

Colorado College, Metropolitan 

State University, and Eastern 

Illinois They will play sewn 

Southwest Conference gamps during 

the season. 

Huhinson is admittedly pleased 

with the effort and skill his h-.nn is 

showing, and he's strong on ex- 

pressing encouranement. He said 

Jokingly hut sternly that there will he 

"extra training" tor anyone missmv; 

practice, and bvllfVM that any 

player who cannot perform 

academically has no business heing 

out with the team. 

Huhinson. who used to play lor 

TCU, is part #>f the reason the team is 

so find up novs. s.us lieshmari Ki-n 

N.lson 

"On the held he's tougher than a 

junkyard dog Oil the held, he's just 

another, good friend," said Steve 

fVlham, a fresliiiian Irorn Cftltfofflil 

Huhinson    li.ts    stiessed    ph\sn,i| 

conditioning  bringing most of ins 
pl.iwis to TCI ■found tag if> ind 
holding two pnictnes Ml h da\ until 

school ittftod 

One of  the ke\  ptaytTI this seai   is 

John fh-gin, .1 junior and thud \. tl 

starter vtho Huhinson said is a gre.it 

leadei Ind Ittl a "gn'.it depth of 

pofftjdk 

Hef.in S.IKI that there is a lot more 

prefure on die upiM-rc lassmen this 

\i',i Mine there .ire a Jwtol "voung 

iMjeis" fighting for starting 

pCltiOM Me .ilsu h-els that the 

jfByvn fiase ,1 irm< h Iwtti-r ,,tlitude 

tus \e.u 

Pitt picked 1st, SMU 6th 

l«» MA. NO IIANIJS - Cry Neft. • junior transfer from Ohio Wofcyt 

controls a dribble in Monday** practice. 

By The Associated Press 

The University of Pittsburgh /.is 
picked as the nation's best coU>ge 

football team in The Assorted 

Press' preseason poll, and 
Southwest Conference teams abund 

up in the Top Twenty. 

Southern Methodist Iritlil, /rkansas 
113th), and Texas U7th)*ere all 

ranked by the AP. while H'"s,"n -1"'1 

Texas A«tM also receive/votes m the 

balloting. 

The Panthers IJM 3h lirst 

place votes from a (Inel of 59 s|»,i Is 

writers and br/udcasters. The 

University of Wa/imRton was rated 

second with I 5 s<es, while Alabama 

(3rd). Nebraska/'h). North Carolina 

ISth) and atli-niling national 

ih.imnion (1-insoo llllhl also 

received lost lace votes. 

Others r/«ving votes, listed in 

alphabetic/order: Auburn, Bnuhain 

Young, lor'da State. Hawaii. 

Houston. Illinois, Iowa Kansas, 

Minne|*sl. Mississippi State. 

Missot/ North Carolina State. 

Okla/'nia Stale. Southern 

Miss/'PP1- Stanford. Texas AflcM. 

Ua/nKlon State. Waal Virginia, 
Wynsin. Vt'sominR 

The Top Twenty earns in 
The      Associated Press 
preseason    college Football 
poll, with first-place votes in 
parentheses and  last   year's 

records. 

1 .Pittsburgh (36). . . 11-1-0 
2.Washington(15). . . 10-2-0 
3. Alabama (3)  . .9-2-1 
4.Nebraska (2)  . . 9-3-0 
5 North Carolina (2) . 10-2-0 
6.SMU  . 10-1-0 
".('eorgia  . 10-2-0 
8IVnn Stale  . 10-2-0 

. . 7-4-1 
10,Southern Cal . . . . . 9-3-0 
1 1 Clrmson il) . . . . . 12-0-0 
12.Michigan  . . 9-3-0 
13, Arkansas  

8"4V 
14.Ohio State  . .9-3/ 
15.Miami. Fla  9/' 

16.Florida  
-s 11 

17.Texas  /Oil 

1 S.Notre Dame . .   / 5-h-() 

!9.Ari7oti.t State . 9-2-0 

20 UCLA . 7-4-1 

ITS  ALMOST OVKR - BIT*  SP"nr *enior  r'Rnt  halfback  from Spring. 

f u_- L 1      . r>"d.n with a passing drill. 
Texas, finishes .* workout r K        ■» 

Stadium enovated, gets new turf 

si.„i,/ •" ; 
s„ [■■  '"  l97 

.  X„ ..1 ..1,,.. 

B. ( I  \i pAVIJf 
St«//Wnter     /  

I (^ •_    , vii   Cartel    Stadium 
un.le'iwenl /""'   ""'I'"    """VatklBl 
Over   the J*"1"1'-   wtlli   .1   oc\s   hut 

being /,';"1
,,,l
l   

r"Lri"^' 
-|-|M, /igmal   nr.iss   I it-Id   in   the 

replaced by  .1 1 ■rtan 
"(       I he    Mlll.ne    Rad 

nVup lelatisels well nvei the put 

^'-   \e.n-.  hni   vs.is  beginning  hi 

■VISA djghl ligni of vseai 
W '■    had    piolnihls     the     lonee.s! 

\M.11    ol    am    si h.M.I's    hnl    in    the 

ntintry," laid Mhletit Director 
Fran! ^ Inciegajpi 

A doiini wishing to mnain 
■nnnymma. wanted in make a 
loiitiilmtion (n upgrade thcatadwini 
When the donoi dtsenvered the 
Tartan mfface wnuhi need replacing 
wfthin two hi three years, he m rfw 
decided Ui replace il imniediolei> 

^^Jl>.■r Turi Im   oi Garland was 

contr ded   to   do   the >l>    u, 
U-vi. 111 111 the inuldle ol Mas and Waa 

,011.pi.-led \m>,   |0. 
The new sinl.iti- is sottet than the 

old   turf    and   ihnutd   IVMp   presenl 

man)  typei oi knee ami iirtltle In- 
Junes 

"Coach Drs tells me thai it aim 
gives great fonting You can cut im » 
dime.' Wincteggei said "Anuthei 
plus is that the mrface gran all (IH- 
was  hi thr \s.iN. and sou ttnn't hase 

that     tf.it k    am more    thai    caused 

problems when it was wet." 

The lestriMnu fat IIIIH-S 111 the 

stadium have also Ixt-n modernized 

and new plumbing vs ,is installed 

The new tuit has an etKht-mt. 

warrant) hut could possihh fast f«n 

up to 10 to \2 yean said Boh 

Haul.oldot the TCI   Physical Ham 

Winrtnggai    said    thai    the    new 

ratface cost 1561,000 and the («>si 

ol  all  PMovatiani  t ■  tsa   rtadtnm 

totaled $ 1  3 million 

* 

A FORT WORTH TRADITION.. 

DISTINCTIVELY 
CASUAL 
DINING AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

TRY A SIP OF THE HOP'S 

SUPERIOR INNOVATIVE DRINKS 
...YOU'LL TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! 

TOKG —— rOKG 

HAPPY HOURS 
2 TO "J PM 

AND ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 

y\fi DAILY $ I  DRINK SPP'ALS 

/ 

MON.        Bloody Marys 
TOES.      Margaritas 
THURS.   Highballs 

I a.m.-2 a.m. Mon.-Sat 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sun. 

FRI.     Srr* 
SAT.    fewdrlvera 
SUN.   >f«"d'lv«r> 

}05W. BERRY 
'      92372*1 

•"— 

I HomeFixilhallCamrsiTCL'Slailiuml 

A Your ID C.nl sv.ll «rsr ., sou, iiW"1"1 In '*'»"""« •*• 

Kilblll llikrl, 
B.lf yoo low o, moplair raw ID l> " "plaoaajaal may I), pm 

hamflfirouKhlhf Bu«i»«Olfi«for$l°"  _ T,^v„   Q„TU 

CYi.u *,ll ba Waad a RESUtj bLAT TICKET-BOTH your 

iTic-krt and ID Card will br nmfrd lor /■""•"" '" "» *•"» 

DTCU .luuVnl, a,r .dmillxl o> ""<•"«" ,h« ■,ud"" *"' " "" 

louthrndoi the Kast Stands „ 

E.You arr allownl ONE rkkaff ' > l "" h""'\" """fs" \n 
;>«rd l„ atrt up a MAX1ML/"1 ^ <""1"" U<Vr« *1"' MX ID 

CARDS , 

F If Ih, TCU II) Ca.,1 ,. J b> 'mT ,'".        """''T'" 
.dlliminn lo thr Ran,,   llir .. "•« »• Ul"'" "P ■"'d ""   ~ 

Binlaiill illllinlall al 
C All Hekattathai 

'Tvi'i'n'l K'I   1 II kl'l (ilCKIKH HVHOMf (.AMI Si 
A II! h'k'l    iiue ,,'u.l-'"' H.krl, lo IIOM1   (...lb.ll Kan.r 

1ihi«#|v|to«r 

ownrr ITCU 

.tudrnt I 

AND   TIH'H 

SDAY - I IK) lo 4 )()pi» 
3 0UTOFT()WSfMrS . 

A   ALL lukpli I '**v **"'" •"' ' l '•'■ 'K ""'    mould or 
puroStad at loan *"   kH •'ll"""••", '"' ••■ Pam IN 

vtrm'IlYafor TOWN TICKETS AHE MAILED BACK  AT 
NOON   112   o'-.V'   ON   WEDNESDAY   PRIOR  TO   SATURDAYS 
CAME 

,TcUBASK|HAl.l.l'Olll ^ 
A Your ID!"1 " v"ur ""**1    'how '' *' "" "*" '"r •dm""°" 
B Thr Hut)' ""' """, '" '' """"<" K 

CEnlrarT"   lhr""*h  *■  sll,,1NI   CA™  ONl.Y-lhr wulh 

"iTO'rTniW INFORMATION CALL THE TCU TICKET OF 
frt-.Ti»-71h,7  

FLYFREEon 
Your Spring Brea^ 

RELAXATION EXTRAV/CANZ/ 
A (f.i//linSK ej^tinr! 

CARIBBEAN^RLUSE 

on the "Fun SHP''Feativale 
Marcl-12-19 

Piir|y-i,i-.ill at Nassau, 
San |uai» and St. Thomas 

Triple occu»ancy, $999 per person. 
Double occurancy Irom $1199 per person 

I in lut*'s a>'' transleis, port ta< 
Spa^e limited at these prices. 

/SPECIAL (.RUISl PROGRAM will 
b/held in Room JOS   I( U Brawn-Lupton 

Sudent Center Tuesday. Oct 5 at 7 tVpm 
CRUISE INFORMATION CIIIS. PRIZES' 

If interested in allendrnnRSVP to 
7J2-OWI 

hv SiHlpm Mond.iv  Oct 4 

Ic. 
0 

6333 Camp Bowie 
Suite 315 

732-6991 

Ruth McCombs-Owner and Manager 

fi 
/ h\ DOW \1 I  noil itssiH inlrll 

■tfkJNJA \i\nnwmm DI SK.N/HS 

kaffutmSTl 1)1 v/ •*!•! < IM 

■•■ ,i'iu tkampoo, ftafrruf.and him dm 
110.00 offmtprm 

\i' \FPOINTMtNT VEI ES'SAHI 

aiimiiiiiHaaa 

Wama^aaaaaj 

WEST BERRY 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

WANTS YOU 

Sunda) School 9 ,i n 
Worship: I (Li in .mil d p.m 

Wednaadi) evening; Singles claaj, 7 10 p.m. 
"Chriatlam1 Everyda) Ptxiblema" 

COME [Oh\ 1 S 

I OH INFORMATION ( \i I 

mit am CHUKOI H OK1 

«it«tmiimmiiil»iiiwHoooMmoitMimoomHo,^nM..ottrHmioin»iioiititon 

FLASH FOTO 

?MLm 
color 
ptinl 

OLR AIMISSPffn 

developing 

OUR FOCUS IS QUA1ITY 

i< I   MIDI SlsKll MM 2NOPRIN1 
I KM UI1H PKIH ESSINC 

'\U'M vnr M SHU 

NO EXPIRATION 

SPECIAL PHOTO SERVICES AVAILABLE 
. ENLARGEMENTS OF ALL S :ES 
■ INTERNEGATIVES 
. COPV NEGATIVES 
■ COPY SHOE? 
• DUPLICATE SLIDES 

• BLACK ANOAHI'ESEPVICE 
■ MOUNTING ANOfFlAMING 
■ CUSTOM 0UALiT> AT NO 

EX'RHCOSTFOH'ME AMA- 
TEUR OR THE PROFESSIONAL 

. EACH FRAME COMPUTER ANALYZED FOR PERFECTION 
• WE PROCESS V0UR FILM WHILE vOU SHOP 

"Ih al lirmn.iK'Hulen Mall'Bedlnrd .(fnlral A Haiwood) 

Cuwliig fcmn   Hi  Ri'ov si locattea 

/ 

I    4 
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THE FIRST DAY 
OF SCHOOL— 

Bass Weejuns 
THE LAST DAY 
OF SCHOOL— 

Bass Weejuns 

+ State Department 
of Highways Red Cross. 

The Good 
Neighbor.      Public Transportation 

drive 55 
theTexasWay 

' 

The first day of school is infant. You want 
a fresh,clean look. But also nu Wanl a style 
that endures every fashion st>son  Bass 
Weejuns are the perfect answe        classic 
style that actually gets better wi<, age   You'll 
IM' as proud of these wonderful lc,f(.rs on (|lt. 
last day of school as you were onVe fjrst 

Bass weejuns. a classic for all fashu,, seasons. 

222 Nul.n Mali 
Uw.r |«Ml 

117 2t25MI) 

Of" CMdnn'% ^ Women's 
&KMI in HvhtMofi 

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL! 

FOREST PARK TRAVEL 

lohn R  Bovd 
Owner 

20B1 FortltPtnV Blvd 
Fofl Worth. r<UI 7MI0 

Uornerof Park Hilt ami FowM I'.irk Btvurj I 

921-5561 
AIRUNI TIC'Kf TS»HOHi ARRANGEMENTS 

PACKAGE ANDINDK'f SHIM  I OURS 
CARRFNTAIS«( RUISES 

Call us now to make reservations for Thanksgiving. 
Christmas, and Spring Break travel! 

aura s Bovd 
M.in.tkiec 

Path HiTT 

\ 

Pomi i'.uk 
I ',t\ i-l   \WI\I v 

No additional charge for our servic 

I ■ ■ ■ ■ 
i 
■ ■ 

Welcome     Back 
All food facilities are open on 

campus for your 
The Student Center Cafeteria 

'"Where Dining k In" 
Monday - Friday 

Breakfast 

Continental Breakfast 
Lunt h 
Dinner 

Saturday - Sunday 
Breakfast 
Continental Breakfast 
Lunt h 
Dinner 

7D0- 9:00am 
9:30 - 10 JO a nt 
11:00 - 1:30 p.m. 

•1 JO- 6: JOp.m 
• 
8:00-9:30 am 

9:30- 10:30 a m 
11:00- 2.00 p.m 
4:30- 6:00 p.m 

dining pleasure 
The Student'enter Snack Bar 

(The Uno>rground) 
Featuring Utper Burgers, 
great hanadipped ice cream, 
video games 
and   coming „;:The    Bagel \osch 

Monday -1 rnla\ 
Saturday - Sunday 

It). '.O.i III       lO.DOp in 
2 IXfp in      10.00p in 

Worth Hills CafefPria 

"At the other end of campus but 
where either end in good." 

Monday - Friday 
Breakfast 7(H)- (t it) 
Lunch 11:00- I  K) 
Dinner - Monday 4:00-6:00 
Tuesday- Friday 4:30- 6 JO 

Saturday - Sunday 
Brunch 
Dinner 

11:00 
4:30 

2:00 
6:00 

a in 
p in 
p in 
p in 

p.m, 
p in 

Eden'sGregns-In theReed Hall 
basement off Sadler /vi|| 

"4 lot more than jus.an apple - 
a lot more for you to flint/. 

Hearty 30 item salaobar plus 
gigantic sandwiches 
Mond.is 

I riday 
hursd.i\ 11)0    (.00 p in 

1 I M   2:00 p.m 
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Library makes 
'quantum leap' 

Continued (rum puge I 

lihr.ir\ [x-rsuhrn'l have BBJttad ,I i.-tt, , 
'in Df|fa0A|    stii.lnits    to    Baft    foi 
Bariatetwe  am   HUM  the)   have  .1 
r|liCSt|oli     nil     \t,lW     In     ||S»-     Hif     Df« 
IMtlon I here .in- ,ilso (lin'i'tniii-s .it 
several      |il.i< <-s      throughout      the 
fjciliU 

Insidr the. libra ry'i preaetH Front 
doors, the current periodical seihon 
is still to the iiniiitilute rtyfit    I lie 
rest of htaari Floor in the original 
building is empty, aseepl foi the 
government documenti m the raften 
behind theoM reference ream, 

The floor has bean renamed me 
first Moor, with the Root above me 
BBoond floor,  ma floor Mow.  me 
'.isement and a still lower Rom In 

theadditiouth.il houses 011k the new 
student  lounge and the  reatroncBt. 
Tna lour Hoots ol the lie*   addition 
are     tied      together      In      a      ptiblti 
elevator, and there .ire five ptaceinn 
the up|x-r three floors whet* students 
tan pass from new settion to old, old 
to new. 

Eventual!). Parham MM, me 
original librar\ entrance will be 
clnaad oil and me new entrance will 
open onto ma Hnl Boot ol the ad- 
dition facing the st fence buildings 

CurrentK. the Ml  floor m lit. 
western section Inow   the bail 101 III I 
is   still   lull     What   used   to   IK-   the 
making lounge will b*> taken out 
and a Baaaajpfwa) through tin- I molt 
rtacki wdl sp.m the entire Nbrar) on 
that tliNir 

n the baiemenl in the addition grp 
peUal    rooms    foi     group    studs. 
■cult)   rcaearch.   an   itwnructajnal 

media (enter and a multi-incdi.i 
room in whtifi students t ,m \,VVt 

slides, teles isiori. tapei and f dins    \(1 

entrance lor me bandJcapfaKl on tin- 
first floor is equipped with .1 voice 
(oiiitimuKator to me Front dJeatt and 
acceaafbai b) an elevatnf foi the 
handicapped that &*-\ to ever) Floor 

■ut the baaeaaent 
DM second floor in the addition 

veriooks (lie first flooi reference 
IM.III  and   house> the  Bute  Disit.lh 

School    llbrarj    and    Hi'-    aprrial 
collections 

'I he   .idditmn\   lounge    on   me 
lowest Flow  is tan orated In the MUTM 

shades ,,l puiple as (he ies[ ol the 
new set tjon and has more than the 
modern (oiivrnieiKcs of most 
students'     homes      Alone     \s itl<     ,n, 
.11 ia\ ol vending machines are .1 coin 
1 hange mm bine, .i INK H.SS.IW  erven 
.Old. Mi the ttfture   .1 teles isioli s<'t 

lii the e.uly earing   Perhai 
the addition will he landscaped and 
lights  will  he placed  through   the 
mall  Iroin  I uiwisih   Drive  to   I >.m 
KngersHall 

I think we have the |)ossifulit\  foi 
an   nutatandtng   Koran    l.n Hit) 
I',oh.on said   "We ie nnl   there  \ et 
but we're L'" ng hi make it 

"I aill (nlii 1  Mir d hllWrVCI . 
because   "t   the   large   .unnuoi     I 
1 OOSIMK (inn    going    on I'm 
afraid student* will find il lunl to 
gsg hi Hie -I,H lu 11, 'I,, aenri lecthui I 
hope people will < urttinue t.. In- 
patient 

\rmiin-i   , -,i,[ ern ■ ■! **■■ n .<   \-  the 
Mending "I  two ven  drffen 
chilei tural at) l« in the library 

"They'll   l>e   huk.il   ingethi 1    in 
Fund       I'.oh.im   sakl    "I   don't 
Hunk it wdl beetartling He said no 
effort is being made hi moke the wual 
and east «■, imiis font omilai «n da 
inside 

Hut ■■!■'.      ■   ■   . finished, In 
said    "it   will   (M-   .1   mm h   mi ■ t   en 
\ imiimeiii Student* a ill Find theii 
la\01 ite ipoti rhen were very less 
pleasant places, hen1 ■«I 

'.w,, tiaditioii.il high-coltai 
pnrtraib still hang In tin- nmid 
betsjveen the old nali renti room and 
tin snazx) in w loiibv One ought 
expei t them hi IJC MI and Mrs 
M,o\ Oath B,,,!,. it but tfae) are 
identified as \h and Mis rtradle. 
No one in the new sei tmu can 
remeensVi whn thi \ are m wfcrt tn»i) 
likenesses hang do On 
IIM- HCH.I behiw then, the debris 
reminds . mging times 
 ItJan svandei then futa 

I 
Here's an offer that's 
Music to a Horned Frog's ears 
Furnish your apartment for as little as $39.95 a month 

and... 

A '50 Hip Pocket Stereo 
FREE! 

Lej Cenilwd furniture Rental help you furnish you'     f ^K 
apartment and we It give you this AM 'FM Hip Po^t.eT*fi^\ 
free Just imagine you can rent livmg roor^sfcAing '00m ^ 
and bedroom furniture lor as little as$3f^5 a pTO/jjtjawf 
enjery stereo mjsic wherever yo^gf^r low mor^ ■ 
rates tor your lumrturfl arjjsJiaVtiorTnl wr^atTwouk) cost to 
buy fnese items i^ek^n^aVoe*rimo thai our low 
pnees give ihenFtf*orw^ity% rent des*s televisions and 
Tuch mora<s«hfxit stretc^rl§ their hudgets Certi'iefl furniture 
htJl^^arJ'^afl^aiaTselection ot new quai>tylu*||lt/e to 

'rnsartejpymour showrooms items siMWY&jQtc 
a ^lutfia/i needs, mestyw anc Duaojrlior f aeisVsJa*'- 

ot'e'ends Octooer T:  Sr^e^V,' i'Vja-sr 
00m today Ask arjXjtajjrjBfticta'' v-v^" s'ude^! 

package or let us ^'^«^Vmp^ev»rapar'meni with 
selected so*as ^ ,\fcuTaNfs%nV*' 

I 
1 

BBBM ; 

• Coimnmnt 9 month rental plan 
oonrorms to scnoo/ fear. 

• Purchase option plan. 
• Low oWtvery charge 
• Frtte p»c*-up. 
• Opan ovantngs tor your convanmnca 

CERTIFIED 
FURNITURE RENTAL 

•   »«   '«M V14 

387-3855 

261-5513 

369-7874 

244-0465 

SERVING STUDENTS FOR OVER 16 YEARS 

OUCKETEER: 
TAILORED WOMAN 

The Camel 
Hair Blazer. 
Luxurious 
Good Looks. 

Here, a blazer 
that is truly lux- 
urious; lust.as it is 
impeccably tai- 
lored—and as 
elegant and un- 
derstated as 
everything by 
Cncketeer 
Tailored Woman 
With center vent 
flap pockets—its 
perfect for sporty 
and those more 
formal occasions 

Lady Campbell 
6333 Camp Bowie 

L   ' 



HI  nun skll I , Till RSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1982 

DOMINO'S 

PIZZA 

DELIVERS 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 

At Domino's t'i//<i we 
promise .1 hot, nutritioui 
meal delivered in 30 
minutes or less Youi 
pizza is made with ux)% 
real dairy i heese, our 
own ipet ial saui e, and 
your ( hoi< «' ot items 
I hen we deliver it fast .»t 
no extra i harge Give us 
a call   we deliver! 

Fast...Free 
Delivery 

Call us. 

924-0000 

3519 W. Biddison 

Westcliff Shopping Center 

Hours: 

11:001:00 Sun.-Thurs. 

11:00-2:00 Fri.A Sat. 

All Pizzas include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese. 

Regular Crust 

( heese 
1 item 
Vt & V, 
2-iterm 
3-items 

4-items 

Thick Crust 

Cheese 
1-item 
'/, & Vi 
2-items 
3-items 
4 items 

Extra Cheese 

12" 
$5 2(1 
$5 99 
$5 99 
$677 
$7 56 
$8 35 

16" 
$ 7 56 
$ 8 77 
$ 8 77 

$ 9 98 

$11 18 
$12 39 

12" 
$5 99 
$6 77 
$6 77 

$7 56 
$8 )5 

$914 

16" 
$8 77 

$9 98 
$9 98 
$11 18 
$12 39 
$ 1 3 60 

Additional Items 

Pepperoni 
Mushrooms 
Green Peppers 
Black Olives 

Pineapple 
Onions 
Ham 
Sausage 
Cround Beef 
txtra Thick Crust 
lalapenos 

Cokes $  53(16o/ I 

12" medium      $ 79 extra 
16" giant      $1 21 extra 

Double Cheese 

12" medium     $ I 58 extra 

16" giant $ 2 42 extra 

Domino's Deluxe 

5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Seusege 
12" medium $8 15 
16" giant      $12 19 

Pineapple Delight 

Ham, Pineapple, 
fcxtra Cheese and 
f hit k Crust 
12" medium $ 8 35 
16   giant     $12 39 

All prices inc lude 
applicable sales tax 

We use only 100% real 
dairy cheese < 

TheEB A. 

tverything but Anchovies 
fcxtra thick crust and 

Double Cheese 
12" medium $ 10 97 
16" giant      $17 22 

Veggie Special 

Mushrooms, Onions 
Black Olives. Green 

Peppers, Thick Crust 
and Jalapeno Peppers 
upon request 
12" medium $ 8 J5 
16" giant     $12 39 

It your pi//a does not 

arrive within 3U minutes, 
present this coupon to 

your driver to receive 
I $ 2 00 discount 

Fast, free delivery 

3519 W Biddison 
924-0000 
Oman i urv MMM »    NUH 
1 united <ielivf> *•' ■ 
I'tfli DMMno*ifttM '"< 

< ,iMit1 *l pBflH ilUt»1|t sli-rc-. ..my 

$.50 
$    50 off any size pi/za 

One c oupon per piz/a 
Fast, free delivery 

924-OOtX) 

3519 W Biddison 

Westrliff Shopping 

Center 

Expires Sept 10,1982 

Two free cups of Coke 
with any 12 ' medium 

piz/a 
Fast, free delivery 

924-0000 
3519 W Biddison 
Westcliff Shopping 

Center 

expires Sept 10,1982 

Our drivers i any less 
than $10IK) 
1 united delivery area 


